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SnterKent, GlocefierfOnd Baifard,
Kent.

Thought the King had more affedted the Duke of
I
j

[

tAlbeney then Cornmall.
C/«/?.It did alwaies feenae fo to vs, but now in
the diuiHon of the Kingdomes, it appeares not

which oftheDukes he values mod, for equalities
are fo weighed,that curioHty in neither) can make choife of eithersmoytie.
Kent. Is not this your fonne,my Lord ?
Ghfi.His breeding fir hath beene at my charge.I haue Co often bluflit to acknowledge him,£hat now I am braa'd to it.
Ke>a,l cannot conceiueyou.

4f
t

+
12

mother could, whereupon flie
Sir a fonne for her Cradle,ere fiie had a husband for het bed,do you fmell a fault i
Kent, I cannot wifh the fault vndone,thc iffue of it being fo
C/<j/?.Sirjthisyoung fellowes

grew round wombed, and had indeed

proper.

d/«.But I haue fir a fonne by order of Law ,fomeyeare cider
then this.who yet is no deerer in my account,thoghthis knaue
came fomeihing fa wcely into the world before he was fcnt for
yet was his mother faire,there was good fport at his making,8c

the whorcfon muft be acknowledged, doyou know this noble
gieni.lcmm,EdmMHd ?

A

i

JSa^,

t

20
+

2*

;

TiieHifiery of King tear.

I.L

Bttjt Namy Lord.

(?/«.My Lord of
28
+

Kmt, lememberhimheereafter asmyho-

nourable friend.

5«/.My feruiccs to your Lordfliip«
know you better*

Kent.l muft loue you.and fue to

S4i7.Sir,I (hall ftudy deferuing.

C/0.He hath beene out nine yearcs^and away he
the King

is

flisll

again,

comming^

Sound It Semet, Enter omhtaringa Coronet, then LettTy then the
Dukes of jiU/any and Cornwall, next Gonorill, Regtm, Cordslia^ with followers.

t35
+

iear. Attend
Clofi.l fliall

my Lords ofFrmce and BwgitMdj, Gio/fer.

my Liege.

t

XMr.Meane time we will exprelTe our darker purpofes,
The Map there ; know we haue diuided
In three out Kingdome ; and tts our Brft intent,

t

To {hake all cares and bufinefTc ofour ftate^

t

>38

fti

f46

f9
S2

Confirming them on younger yeares,
The two great Vtmces,R'ance and Burgundy
Great Riuais in our youngeft daughters loue,
Long in our Court haue made their amorous foiourne,
And here are to be anfwer'd ; tell me my daughters,
Which ofyou (hall we fay doth loue vs moft.
That we our (argeft bounty may extend.
Where merit doth moft challenge it
CoHoritt our eldefl, borne^fpeake fitft.

t J6
t

<70».Sir,Ido loue you more then words can wield the matter.

Dearer then eye-fight,fpace,or liberty^

Beyond what can be valued rich or rare.

No lelfe then life
teo

1 64663
t

;

with grace,hcalth, beauty,honour,

Asxnuch a childe ere loued,or father friend,
A loue that makes breath poore,and fpeech vnable,
Beyondall manner of fo muchlloue you.
C«r. What (ball Cor«?«/Mdo,loueand be iilent.
lettr. Of all thefe bounds,euen from this line co this»
With (hady Fonefts,and wide skirted Meads,

We make thee Lady,to thine and jilknUtittw,
Be

li

TheJ^triofyo/KhgLear,
daughter ?

Be this perpetualLWhat
Our deereft X(ff««,wUe to Conavall, fpeake.
that my fitter is.
3^«g;.Sit I am made of the felfe-fame mettall

08

And prize me at her worth in my true heart,

72-*

faies our fecond

^

came ftiort,
I finde (he names my very deed of loue>onely Ihee
ioyes.
to
all
other
That I profcffc my felfe an enemy

Which the moft precious fquare of fence poffeffes.
And finde I am alone felicitate in your deere highneffe loue.
Cw.Then poore Cordelia fl.adi yet not fo,fince I am fure
80 -y

My loue's more richer then my tongue.
Lear.Jo thee and thine hereditary euer

Remaine this ample third ofour faire kingdome.

No leffe in fpace,validity,and pleafute.

Then that confirm'don Gmarill j but now our ioy.
Although the laft.not leaft in our deere loue.
What can you fay to win a third^moie opulent

a7 1

+

Then your fitters.

ap

CflT.NothingmyLord.
Ee<*r.How,nothing can come of notbing,fpeake againe.
Car. Vnhappy that I am^ I cannot heaue my heart into my
mouth, I loue your Maiefty according to my bond, nor more

ra t

norlefle.

Go too,go too,mend your fpeecha little,

Lear.

Leaft

it

may marre your fortunes.

C0r^.Good my Lord,
You haue begot me, bred me,Iouedroe,
I returne tho^ duties backe as are right fit.
Obey you,loue you,and moft honour you.

Why haue my fifters husbands,ifthey fay they loue you all.
Haply when I {hall wed,ihat Lord whole hand
Muft take my plight,ftiall carry halfe my loue with hina«
Halfe my care and duty.fure I (hall neuer
Marry like my fifters.to loue my father all.
Lear.Bva. goes this with thy heart i
Cor.J

good my Lord,

t

W8

Lear.Soyoang and fovntendet ?
Cor. So young my Loid^^ndtrue.

A

3

lear.

,
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7/0

774

ns

?^

:

it be fo.thy truth then be thy dower,
For by thefacred radience of the Sunnt,
The miftrefle of He£cai,sx\A the might.

Z.ear. Well lee

By all the operation of theOrbcs,
Fronrwhom we do exfift and ceafe to be,
Hecre I difdaime all my paternall care.
Propinquity and property of blciid.
And as a ftranger to my heart and me.
Hold thee from this forcuer.the barbarous Scythian,
Or he that makes his generation
Mcffcs to gorge his appetite.
Shall be as well neighbour*d,pittied and relecucd.
As thou my fome-time daughter.
Kent.Goo6 my Liege.
(wrath
Z,f«r.Peace Kent jcomt not betweene the Dragon and his
I lou'd her moft,and thought to fet my reft
On herkinde nurfery,hence and auoid my fight:

728

So be my grauc my peace as heere I giuc,
Her fathers heart from her ; call France, who ftirres ?
Q.iA.'BHrgmij , Cornwall, and Albany
With my two daughters dower digeft this third.
Let pride,which (he cals plainneffcjmarry her

1 732

I do inueft you ioyntly

in

my power,

Preheminence,and all the large effefts
That troope with Maiefty.our felfe by monthly courfe
With referuation of an hundred Knights,
136

t

+

By you to be fuftain'd,fliaH our abode
Make with you by due turnes,onely we ftill retaine
The name and all the additions to a King,
The fw3y,reuenuc,exccution ofthe,reft,
Belonedfonnes be yours,which to conHrme,
This Coronet part betwixt you.
iCiw^.Royall Lear,

Whom T haue cuer honor'd as my King,
Loued as my Father,as my Matter followed,
A« my great Patron thought on in my praiers.
Lmr.lYiK bow is bent and diawnCjmakc from the (hafc.
Kent.

;

Li

TheHiBoryofTfrngLeAr.
^«»r.Let

it fall

rather.

Though the forke inuade the region ofmy heart.
Be ^e»f vnmanncrly,when hear\.% mad.

What wilt thou do old man,think'A thou that duty
Shall haue dread to fpeake,when

i4s

t

power to flattery bowes.

To plainneflc honours bound,wheti Maicfty ftoops to folly,
Keuerfe thy doome.and in thy beft confideration
Checke this hideous raftinefle, anfwer my life.
My iudgement, thy yongeft daughter does not loue thee
Nor arc thofe empty hearted^whofe low found
Reuerbs no hollownefle.
Igar. Kentfiw thy life no more.
KentMy life I neuer held but as a pawne
To wage againft thy enemtes,nor feare to lofe it,
Thy fa^ty being the motiue.

leaft.

754

rss \-

Lear. Out of my (ight.
Keat.Sec better LMr,and let me dill remaine
The true blanke of thine cie.

iMr.Now by j4polh
Kent.l^ovi

—-——

by yipolla. King thou fwear'fithy Gods in vaine.

£?<ir.Vaffall,rccreant.

rest

^(?»f.Do,killthyPhyfiiion,

lies t

And the fee beftow vpon the foulc difeafe,
Reuoke thy doome,oT whilft lean vent clamour

From my throat,iIe tell

thee ihoudoft euill.

Lear. Heare mc,on thy allei geance

heareme

770+

Since thou haft fought to make vs breakc our vow.
Which we durft neuer yet ; and with ftraied pride.
To come betweene our fentence and our power,

Which,nor our nature,nor our place can beare.

Our potency make good,take thy reward,
Foure dayes we do allot thee for prouiHon,

To (hicld thee from difeafes of the world.
And on the lift to turne thy hated backe
Vpon ourkingdome; if on the tenth day following,
Thy baniOic trunke be found in our Dominions,
The moment is thy dearh,aw3y;
By

li
182

Thet&HwyofTliingLear.

By /«^im-,thu fliall not be reuokc.
iiTeiff .Why fare thee well King.fince thou wilt appeate,
FriendOifp Hues hence, and baniniment is here;
The Gods to their proiedtion take the maid,

t7«6

That rightly thinkes,and hath moft iuftly faid.

And your large fpeeches may your deeds approue*
That good m&Qa may fpring from words of loue:
790

Thus /ire»f,OPrinces,bidsyou aliadew,
Heel fhape his old courfe in a Country new.
loiter France and Bttrgundjf with Gloceiter,

CloMteis trance and Bwgundyjcay noble Lord.
LtarM.y Lord or BftrgHndy,-vi&^x{^ addrelTetowardsyoil,
1 794

V/ho with a King hath riuald for our daughter.

What in the leaft will you require in prefenc
Dower with her,or ceafe your quefl: of loue ?
3»r^.Ro!all Maiefty, I craue no more then what
Your HighnelTe offered,nor will you tender lefle ?
398

Ltfor .Right

noble BargitM^.Yihm {he was deare to ts.

We did hold her fo,but now her price is fallen;
Sir^there (he ftaiids,if ought within that little
202

Seeming fub{lance,or all of

it

with our difpleafurepcee'fty

And nothing elfe may fitly like yout Grace,
Shee's there,and (he is yours.

BMrg.l

know no anfwer.

you with thofe inBrmitiet fhe owes,
Vnfriended,new adopted to our hate,
Couered with our curfe,and flranger'd with our oath.
Ii«4r. Sir,will

Take her or leaue her.
BHrg.T?irdon me royall nr,ele Aion makes not vp

On fuch conditions.
LMr.Then leaue her
I tell you

all

{ir,for by

the

power that nude me,

her wealth . For you great King,

I would not from your loue

make Inch

a ftray.

To match you where I hate,therefore befeech you,
t274

To auert your liking a more worthier way.
a wretch whom Nature isafliam'd
Ahaoft to acknowledge hers.

Then on

FrWft

1

7i)e HtHoryofKit^

M.

Lear.

7y«.This is mo ft fttange^thac Ihe thar euen but novo

t

Was your beft obieA,the argument ofyour praife,

21a t

Balme of your age^moft beft,moft deereft,
Should in this trice of time commit a thing

t

So monftrous,to difmantie fo many foulds of fauour.
Sure her offence muft be of fuch vnnaturall degieci
That monfters it,or you for voucht affe£Uon$
Falne into taint, which to beieeue of her
Muft be a faith that reafon without miracle
Could neuer plaint in me.
CvrdX yet befeech your Maiefty,
If for I want that glib and oily Art,
To fpeake and purpofe not,(ince what I well intend.
He do't before I fpeake,that you may know
It is no vicious blot,murder,or foulenefle.

222

t

t
226

i-

+
230

No vncleane aftion or dilhonoured ftep

1-

That hath depriu'd me ofyour grace and &uour.
But euen

A

ftill

for

want ofthat,for which I am rich,

foliciting eye,and fuch a tongue.

As I am glad I haue not^though not to haue it.
Hath loft me in your liking.
Lmt.Go to,goe to.better thou hadft not bene borne,
Then not to haue pleas'd me better.

*
-^

Frm.ls it no more but this,a tardinefle in nature.
That often leaues the hiftory vnfpoke that it intends to do.
My Lord of t?M^«»^,what fay you to the Lady ?
Loue is not loue when it is mingled witKrefpeds that ftands
Aloofe from the entire point,will youhaue her i
She is her felfe and dower.
"BurgSsiyiW Lear, giue but that portion
Which your felfe proposed, and here I take
Cordelia by the hand,Dutchefl*e of Burgundy,
£.for^othing>lhaue fworne.
Burg.! am forry then you haue fo loft a&tber.
That you nmftlofe a husband.
C'erd.'Peict be with Burgmdirfinct thatrefpe^
Of fortune are his loue,l mail not be his wife.

B

Fi^ait.

238
t

242 A
t

t
t

248 <

250 t.
t

;
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Li.

Fr<w,Falreft^r</f//«,that art rooft cich being pooce,
254

MoR choife fotraken,and mod loued defpis'd,
Thee and thy venues heere I feize vpon.

Be it lawfull I take vp what's caft away.
GodSjGods
258
1-

t

fz6z

266

!

tts

ftrange, that from their cold'ft negle^^

My loue (hould kindle to enflam'd refpeft,
Thydowteleffe daughter King.throwne to thy chance.
Is Qiieeneof vs,of ours, and our faire France :
Not all the Dukes in wairifli Burgmdyt
Shall buy this vnpriz'd precious maid ofme.
Bid them farwcll Cwdelia, though vnkindc
Thou lofeft heere,a better where to finde.
iMi-.Thou haft her France }^Qt her be thine,
For wchauenofuchdaughtet,norfliallcucr fee
{gti«^*
That face of hers againe,thereforc be gone,
noble
come
2»r>
Ioue,outbenizon
:
our
Without our grace,
ExitLear a»d 'Bur£imd/,
Pr«».Bid far well to your fifters.
^<n-d.Thc lewels of our Father,
With waftit eyes Cofdeltahmes youji know you what you are.
And like a fitter am moft loth to call your faults
As they are named,vfe -well our Father,
To your profclTed bofomes I commit hims
But yet alaire,ftood I within his grace,
I would preferre htm to abetter place
,

-t-

270

1 27-t

278

So farwell to you both.
GonoriS. Prefer! be not vs our duties.

I{f£Mi.LGt your ftudy be to content your Lord,

Who hath receiu'd you at Fortunes almes,
t282

You haue obedience fcanted.
And well are -worth the worth that you haue wanted.
Cord.Titne fliall vnfold what pleated cunning hides.
couers f8ults,at laft fhame them derides

Who
+
+ 286

Well may you profper.
Fran.Come faire Cordelia.

Sxit FrMeeand C«rd.

not a little I haue to fay.
Ofwhat moft nccrely appcrtaines to vs both.
Gow.Sifter itis

11

.

Li

The Hifioryo) King Lear.
I thinke out father will hence lo night.
JJe^.That's inoft certainc,and with you,next month with vs.

290

Gott.Xow fee how full of changes his age is, the obferuation
wehauemadeof ithathnotbeenelittle; healwaiesloued our
iifter

mod, and with what poore hidgement hee hath now caft

herofF,appe3res too groiTe.

Reg, Tis the infirmity of his age,yet he hath euer but (ten.
derly kno wne himfelfe.

Gone, The bed and foundeft of his time hath bin but raffa,
then muft we looke to receiue fro his age,not alone the imperfection of long ingrafted conditton,buc therwithal vnruly waiwardnes,that infinne and cholerickeyeares bring with them.
^^X.Such vnconftant ftars are we like to haue from him, as
this of Rents baniAiment.
^0Ma.There is further complement of leaue taking between
Trufice and him,pray lets hit together,if our Father cary authority ^with fuch difpoiitions as he beares, this laft furrender of
his will but offend vs.
RegaH.^t ftiall further thinke on't.

^0».Wemu(ldoromething,andit'hheate.

298

302

306

310

Exeunt,

Enter Bafiard filus.

I.ii.

Safi.Thon Nature art my Goddeffe, to thy law my feruices
are bound, wherefore fhould I ftand in the plague ot cuftome,
and permit thecuriofity of Nations to depriueme,foT that I am

fome

1 2. or 14. moone-fliines lag of a brother.- -why baftard ?
wherefore bafe,whcn my dcmentions are as well compact, my
minde as gencrous,& my fhape as true as honeft madams tffue,
why brand they vs with bafe, bafe baflardy ? who in 1 he lufly
fxealth of nature,ta1(e more compofition and fierce quality,thcn
doth within a ftale dull lied bed, goe to the creating ofa whole
tribe of fops got tweene flcepe and wake ; well the legitimate
Edgar,l mufl: haue your land, our Fathers ioue is to the baftard
EdmMnd,is to the legitimate ; well my legitimate, ifthis letter
fpeed,and my inuention thriue,£<fw»»«/the bafe/hall tooth'lcgitihiate : I grow.I profper.now Gods ftand vp for Baftards.

Clofi,

Euter Glecefler.
Kent baniOit thus, and France in choUer parted, and
B »
the

+ »C
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I.ii

+ 24

the King gone to night,fubfcrib*d his power, confined to exhibition,aTl this done vpon the gad; EJmHad,\\avi now,whac

newes ?
"BefiSo please your Lordniip,none.

tW

you co put vp that letter?
VafiA know no newes.my Lord.
C/o.What paper were you reading ?
j?(ty? .Nothing my Lord.
G/ofi. No, what needs then that terrible difpatch of it into
yourpocket,the quality of nothing hath not fuch need to hide
it felfe,Iets fee^come if it be nothing 1 fhal not need fpediacles.
Bafi.l befeech you fir pardon me,it is a Letter from my brother,that I haue not all ore read, for fo much as I baue petufed,
I Hnde it not (it for your liking.

44

giefi.Giae me the letter fir.
Bafi. I (hall ofifend.either to detaine or giue it, the contents
as in part I vnderftand them,are too blame.

28

f32
36

C/oit..V<fhy fo earneftly feeke

Clo.Lets fee, Lets fee.
Bajf.l hope for my brothers iuftiBcation, he wrote this but
Letter,
as an effay,or tafte of my vertue.

^

>f48

62

56

r
60

64

68

This policy ofage makes the world bitter to the.beft
ofour times, keepes our fortunes from vs till our oldnefle cannot rellifli them, I begin to finde an idle and fond bondage in
the oppreflion of aged tyranny,whp fwaies not as it hath pow.
er,buc as it is fuffered, come to mee, that of this I may fpeake
more ; if our Father would (leepe till I wakt him, you fhould
enioyhalfehisreuenewforeuer, andliuethe belouedof your
brother Edgart
Hum,con7piracy,(Iept till I wakt him,you (liould enioy halfe
his reuenew : my fonne £dgar,hid he a hand to write this,a hart
and braine to breed it in ? when came this to you, who brought
it?
"Safi. It was not brought me my Lord, there's the cunuing
of it,I found it thrownein at the cafement ofmy Clofet.
Glofi.Yoa know the carra£^er to be your brothers ?
Bafi. If the matter were good, my Lord, I durft fweare it
Glofi.

were his,but in refpedi; of that,I would faine think it were not.

1

,13

Ilk

The HjJforfofKmg Leaf,

t

C/fl/?,I$ithis?
jB<i/?.

It is his

hand my Lord, but 1 hope his heart

is

not in

72

the contents.
Glofi.

Hath he ncuer heeretofore founded you

in this bufi-

neffe?

24^. Neuer my Lord, but 1 hauc often heard him maintaine
ittobefitithatfonnesatperfitage, and fathers declining, his
father fhould be as Ward to thefonne, and the fonne mannage

76

t

the reuenew.

+

^lofl.O viUaine,viIiaine,his vory opinion in the Letter, abhorrid villaine,vnnaturan detefted bruitifli villaine,worfe then
bruitifti,go{irfeekehim;I,apprehend him, abhominable vil
laine.whcreishe?
I do not well know my Lord,if it fhall pleafe you to
'Bafi.
fuipend your indignation againft my brother, till you can de<
riuefrom him better teftimony of this intent, you flia! runnne a
certaine courfe,where if you violently proceed againft him,mi«
flaking hispurpofe, it would makea great gap in your owne
honour,and (hake in peeces the heart of his obedience, I dare

80

pawne downe my life for him, hee hath wrote this to feele my
aflfcftion to your Honour,3nd to no further pretenceof danger.

t

^/o/.Thinke you fo ?
£<?^.Ifyour Honour iudge it meete, I will place you where

t

S4
+

-sst

92

+
as

you (hall heare vs conferre ofthis,and by an aurigular aflurance
haue your fatisfai9ion,and that without any further delay then
this very cuening,

ClofiMt cannot befucha monfler.
S<»y?,Nor

is

not

*

fare.

To his father,thatfo tenderly and entirely loucs him:
and earth EdmrnditcVt him out,winde me into him, I

Glo^.

heauen
!
pray you frame your bufines afteryourowne wifcdome,! wold
ynftate my fclfe ro be in a due refolution.
fliall

him

prcfently,conucy the bufincfle as
fee meanes.and acquaint you withall.

"Bi^.l (ball fceke

fir

I

G/o.Thefe lateEclipfes in the Sunne and Moone, portend no
good to V5,though the wifedome of nature can reafon thus and
thus, yet nature (indes

it felfe

fcourg'd by the fcquent cfTcfis,

B

3

loue.

704*

»

108

t
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loue cooleSjfrlendfhip fals off, brothers diuidc, in Cities mutiniesjin Countries difcords, Pallaces trcafon, thebond crackt
betweene fonne and father ; finde out this villaine, Edmmd'it
^all lofe thee nothing, do it carefully; and the noble and true
hearted Kent bani(ht,hi$ offence honeft ; flrange,ftrange
3<jy?.Thi$ is the excellent foppery of the worId,that when we
are ficke in Fortune, often the futfet of our owne behauiour,
we make guilty of our difafters,ihe SunnCjthe Moone, and the
ftars, as if we were villaines by neceflity, fooles by heaueniy
compulfion,knaue$»theeues,and trecherers by fpirituali predon)inance,dTunkards,liars;and adulterers by an enforc'ft obedience of planitary inBuence,and all that we are euill in, by a diuine thrufting on, an admirable euafion ofwhore-raafter man,
to lay his goatifti difpofition to the charge of ftars i ray Father
compounded with my Mother vnder the Dragons taile, & my
natiuity was vnder Vrfamaior^io that it followes I am rough
lecherous ; Fut.l fliouid haue beene that I am, had the maidenleft ftarre of the Firmament twinckled on my baftardy ; Eigar,

&

Enter Edgar,
Sc out he comes like the Cataftrophe of the old Comedy, mine
is viilanous melancholy, with a figb like them of "Bedlam ;
thefe Ecclipfes do portend thele diuifions,

O

£«/^<«r,Hownow htothsi Sdmrnd, what ferious contemph'
tion are

you

Baft. I

in ?

am thinking brother of a predi£tioa I read this other

day.what fhould follow thefe Ecclipfes.
£^.Doe you bufie your felfe about that ?
Bafi.1 ptomife you the effefts he writ of,fucceed vnhappily,
as of vnnataraineffe betweene the childe and the parent,deatn,
dearthjdiffoluttons of ancient armies, diuifions in ftate, menaces and maledi£Hons againft King and Nobles, needleffe diffidences, baniHimene of friends,difl[ipation of Cohorts,nuptiall
breaches, and Iknow not what.
Edg.Boyi long haue you bin a fedary Aftronomlcall?
2?<«/?.Come,come,whenfaw you my father laft ?
Edg.Why the night gone by,
if«/?.Spake you with

him }

Two

:

;

.

15

rheHifieryo/King Lear*
JEi^.Two houres together.
Btf^.Parted you in good tearmesf found you no
in him by word or countenance }

770+

difpleafure

£:^. None at all.
"Bajt, Bcthinkeyourfelfe wherein you may haue offended
him^and at my entreaty, forbeare his ptefence, till fome little
lime hath qualified the heaie of his difpleafure, which at this
inftantforageth in him^thac with the mifchiefe of your perfbn
it

would fcarfe allay.

774
+

778

t

£'<^.Some villainehath done me wrong,

Bi^. That's my fearebrother, I aduife you to the beft, goe
I am no honeft man if there be any good meaning towards yoUjI haue told you what I haue feen & he3rd,but raintly,noihinglike the image and horror of itf pray you away.
£xit Edgar,
ji^^haU I heare from you anon ?
bu<inelfe
in
ferueyou
this
do
£afi.l
arm'd^

< 787,788*
f
+
192

+

A credulouspathcr^and a brother noble,
Whofe nature is fo farre from doing harmes.

196

That he fufpefts none,on whofe fooliOi honefty

My pradtifes ride eafiejl fee the bufineffe.
Let me if not by birthjhaue lands by wit.
All with me's meece,that I can fadiion fit.
Enter Conerillanda ^e»tlemaH,

GoH, Did
foole?

my Farher ftrikeniy

Exit,

2nn
Liii.

gentleman for chiding of his

Gent. Yes Madam.

^p».By day and night he wrongs me,
Euery houre he flafties into one grolTe crime or other.
That fees vs ail atods,lIe not endure it
His knights grow riotous,and himfelfe vpbraids vs
On euery triSe when he returnes from hunting,
I will not fpeake with him,fay I am ficke.
If you come flacke of former feruices,
You (hall do well,the fault of it He anfwer.
CtHtMee's conmitng Madam,! heare him
(?o».Put on what weary negligence you pleafe,.you and your
fellow-fetoants.Ide haue it come in quefiton, if he diflike )C,let

him

_—

16^

The

I.iii.

maor) 9j Kmg Lear.

whofe minde & mine I know in that are one,
not to be ouer-rulde ; idle olde man that Hiil would manage
thofe authorities that he hath giuen away, now by my life olde

him to out
* 16

lifter,

fooles arc babes againe, and niufl

be vfed with cneckes as flac-

teries,when they are fcene abus'd,remember whati tell you.

*20

Gertt.Vety well, Madam.
goff.

«24
i

Ijvr

And let his Knights haue

colder lookes

among you,

what growes of it no nna(ter,aduire your fellowes fo, 1 would
breedfrom hence occa(ion$,and I Hiall, that I may fpeake. He
write ftraight to my fiftcr to hold my very courfe ; goe prepare
Exit.

for dinner.
Etiter Kern,

\

"^

KenM but as well I other accents borrpw.that can my fpeech
defure,my good intent may carry through it felfe to that ful ifmy likeneAc; nowbanifht jr«»/,ifthuu
where thou doft ftand condcmn'd.thy matter whom
thouIoueft,(hall Bnde the full of labour.

fue for which I raizd
canft ferue

Enter Lear,

t

JLear. Let

8

me not ftay a iot for

dinner,

goe get it ready

:

how

noWjWhat art thou f
Kent.k man (ir.
Lf^i^What doft thou
Kent.
/6

I

profefle? what wouldft thou with vs ?
doe profeffe to bee no leffe then I feeme.to ferue him

me in truft,to loue him that ishoneft,to conhim that is wife and faies little, to feare iudgement,
toBght when I cannot chufe,and to eateno fifti.

truely that wil put

uerfe with

Zi/Mr. What art

thou

?

Kent. A very honeft hearted fellow.and at poore as the King.

20

Lmk .If thou be as poore for a fubie£i,as he is for a king, thou
24

art poore enough,

what wouldft thou?

Lear.Who wouldft thou ferue ?

Xffff.Seruice.

I>Mr.Doft thou know

Kent.'^oM.

28

Xtfiir.No fir,but

I

me fellow

.'

you haue that in your countenance, which

would faine call M after.
iMr. What's that?

X^nr^ Authority,
Z>Mr. What feruices canft thou do ?

Kent.

I

can keepe honeft counfailej ride, run,marre a curious
tale

17

^
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pUine meflage bluntly .that which
am qualified in^ndthe beft of me, is

tale in telling it,an<i deliuet a

ordinary

men are fit for, I

diligence.

Le-zir.How old art thou?
JP««f.Notfoyoungtoloueawomanforfinging, norfooldto
dote on her for any thing, I haue yeares on my backe forty ei ght.
Z,M»-.Followme,thouftialtferueme, if lliketheeno wotfe
after dinner, I will not part from thee yet; dinner ho, dinner,
wherc'smy knaue,my foole,goeyou and call my foole hcthcr,
you firra,where's my daughter?
.

/

^'t

«t

Enter Steward,

—

Steward.So pleafe you
What faics the fellow there ? call the clat-pole bache,
where's my foole ? ho, I thinke the world's afleepe, how nowy
where's that mungrell ?
Ke/tt.He faies my Lord,your daughter is not well.
»- 2f<w. Why came not the flaue backe to me when I call'd him ?
''Lear.

Seruant, Sir,he anfwercd rac in the roundefl

mannncr ,

hcc

would not.
Lear.He would not ?

know not what the matter is, but to my
iudgement.your Highnefle is not entertain'd with that ceremonious affe^ion as you were wont, there's a great abatement apjSff-WAW^-.MyLord,!

peares as well in the gencrall dependants.as inthe
aIfo,and your daughter.

Duke himfelfe

Lear.HaffuR thou fo ?
Seruant.l befeech
for

my

you pardon me my Lord, if I be miftaken,
when I thinke your Highnefle is

duty cannot befilcnt,

wrong'd.
Z.f<w-.Thou but remembteft me of mine owne conception, I
haue perceiued a moft faint negleft of late, which I haue rather

blamed as mine owne iealous curiofity, then as a very pretence
and purport of vnkindnes ; I will look fiitther into it,but whcr's
r

haue not feene him this two daies.
SeruoHt. Since my young Ladies going into Fr^w^ fir, the
foole hath much pined away.
this foole ? I

Lear.

No more ofthat, I haue noted it,

C

goe you and teli my
daughter

«t

;

18
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liv:

daughter,! would fpeake with her,go you call hither my foole
you iir.you fir.come you hither,wbo am I fir ?

O

Stev.My Ladies Father.

Le«rMy

Ladies father, my Lords ltnaue,you wkorefon dog,

you flaue.you curre.
Stew,l am none of thismy Lord,I befeech you pardon me.
lear.Do you bandy Iooke»wich meyouiatcall }
Stm.We not beftmcke my Lord.

+

Keat.tiot ttipt neither,you bafe football plater.
Lear. I chanke thee fellow, thou feni'ft me, and ile loue thee.

96

Kent. Come <ir,ile teach you dii(erences,away, away,ifyou
wilt meafure your lubbers length agame,tany, but away, you

+
f/oo

baue wifedome.

+
t

Lear.

Now friendly knaue

I

thanke thee, there's earneft of

thyfeiuice.

Enter Foole.

me hire him too,here's my coxcombe.
/.Mr.How now my pretty knaue,how doft thouf
Foole, Let

Fo«/f.Sirra,you
+

JCwir.

were beft take my coxcombe.

Why Foole?

FWf.Wby for taking ones part that's out of fauour, nay and
thou canft not fmile as the winde fits, thou't catch colde (hortly,
there take ray coxcombe ; why this fellow hath baniflit two of
his daughters, and done the third a blefling againft his will, if
thou follow himj thou mud needs weare my coxcombe, how
now nunckIe,wou]d I bad two cox combes, and two daughters.

+
+772

t
+
776

ifiW.Why my boy ?
took. If I gaue them any

liuSng, ide keepe

my coxcombe my

felfe,theresinifle,beg another ofthy daughters.

£«4r.Takeheed

+ 7»

C^

+
+
726

t
732

tQ

\

whip.
muft to kennell, he muftbee whipc
out,when Lady oth'e brach may fiand by the fire and flioke.
Lear. A peftilent gull to me.
tiira,tbe

Fm/(?. Truth is,a dogthat

Foo/c, Sinra,ile teach thee a fpeech.

tear. Do,

FooleMitltt it Vnckle ; haue morethen thou {heweA,fpeake
leffe then thou kno weft, lend lefle then thou oweft* ride more

thca

19

ThelUjhryfKiiigUar,
then thou
thou gocft,learne more then thou troweft, fetlcfle
inadoorej,
and
Jceepe
whore,
thy
and
throweftjlcauethydrinke
and thou (halt hauemore.then two tens to a fcore.
Lear.TUi is nothing foole.
Fflofc.Then like the breath ofan vofeed Lawyer,you gaue me
nothing for it jcanyou make no vfe ofnothing Vnde?
Z,*^.Why neboy^hing can be made out ofnothing,
tent of his land comes to,
Fo«i^.Prethee tell him,fo much

r36

14C

t

^

he will not beleeue a fook.
£^<r. A bitter foole.
Foa/t.Doft thou know the difference

my boy^beiweene a bit-

ter foole,and a fweete foole.

Leariflo iadfteadi me*

Fwfc.That Lord ihatcounfaiUtheeio^ueaway thy Land,
Come place him heete by me, do thou for him ftand.
The fweete and bitter foole will prefently appeare.

The one in

motley here,theotherfound out there.

two crownes

fhall ihey

be

*
7S0«

Z^ur.Doftihoucallme foole boy?
Fwfr.Althy other Titleschou haftgiuenaway/hat thou waft
borne with.
Kmt.VAi is not altogether foole my Lord.
FooUXio faichgLords and great men wiUnot let me, if Ihad
a moDopolie out,they would haue part en*c,and lodes too, they
wiD not letme haue all feoleto mylelfe,then be fnatching; giue
me an egge Nunckk.and iie giue thee two crownes.
£f<ir. What

*

*

*

*
+

nz

?

jJM&.Why after 1 haue cut the egge in the middle and eate vp
the meate,the two crownes of the egge t when thou doueft thy
crowne in the middle, and gaueft away both parts, thou boreft

t

776+

thy back ore the dirt, thou badft little wit inthy bald
thy
crowne, when thou gaueft thy golden one away ; if I (peak like

+

my felfe in this,lct him bem^ipe that iuft^fiodes it fo«

780

afle on

+

Fooles hadnere lefie wit in a yeare.

For wife men ate grownefoppiih.
They know not how their wits do y^eare,
Their manners are fo apifh.
I^or.When were you vront to bcfo HI of iong»firra

C

+

%

t
7S+

?

Fftfe^
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haue vfed it Nuncle,euet fince thou mad'ft thy daughters thy mother, for when thou gaueft them the rod, andputft
dovsine thine owne br«eches,thenthey for fudden ioy did weep,
andlforforrowfung, that fuchaKing Hiouldplay bo-peepe,
and goe the fooles among : prethee Nunckle keepe a fchoolemafterthat can teach thy fooleto lie, I would faine learne to lie.
Lear.Kyoa lie,wec'i haue you whipt.
Foe/e. I maruell what kin thou and thy daughters ate, they'I
haue me whipt for fpeaking true, thou wilt haue mee whipt for
lyjng,3nd fometime I am whipt for holding my peace,! had rathef be any kinde of thing then a foolc, and yet I would not bee
thee Nunckle, thou hafl pared thy wit a both (ides, and left nothing in the middle ; heere comes one of the parings.
Faele.l

Enter
Lsar.

Gottsrill.

Kow now daughter^what makes that Frontlet on,

Me-thinkes you are too much alate it'hftowne.
Foole, Thou waft a pretty fellow when thou hadft no neede to
care for her frowne,thou, thou art an
without a figure, lam
better then thou art now, I am afoole,thou art nothing,yes forfooth I will hold my tongue, fo your face bids me, though you

O

fay nothing.

Muin,mum,he that keepes neither cruft nor crum.
Weary of all^fhall wantfome.That'sa flieald pefcod.
GoH. Not onely^r this, your all-licenced foole, but other of
your infolent retinue do hourely carpe and quarrell, breaking
foorth in ranke and (not to be endured riots) Sin 1 had thought
by making this well knownevnto you, to haue found afafere-

now grow fearefult by what your felfe too late haue
fpoke and done.that you prote6t this courfe^and put on by your
allowance, which if you (hould,the fault would not fcape cenfure,nor the redreffe (ieepe, which in the tender of a wholcfome
weal,might in their working do you that offence,that elfe were
ihanfie,that then neceflity muft call difcreete proceedings.
f<w/?,For you trow Nunde, the bedge-fparrow fed the Cookowfo long, that it had it head bit off belt young, foout went
the Candle,and we were left darkling.
Lear,hti you out Daughter f
dreffcjbut

Celt,

The HfHory of King Lear,
Gonmll. Come fir, I would you would make vfe ofthat good

wifedome whereof

I

know you

away thefe
what you rightly

are fraught, and put

difpofitsons,thatof latetransformeyou from
are.

feoleMay not an Aife know when the Cart drawes the horfe,
yvhoop

'lug

Iloue thee.

Doth any here know me ? why this Is not Lear

doth
Lear waike thus ? fpeakethus ? where are his eies, either bis noLear.

t,

tionjWeakneffe, or his difcernings are lethergy, fleeping or wa-

king; haSfureiisnotfojwhoisttthatcan telimewholam?
Leart ftiadow ? I would Icarne that, for by the markes of foueraiontyjknowiedgejSi reafon.lfliould be falfe perfwaded I had
daughters.
Foffle.Which they,will make an obedient Father,
Lf.Your name faire gentlewoman ?
Gon.CotDC {ir,this admiration is much of the fauour ofother
your new prankes ; 1 do befeech you vnderftand my purpofes aright.as you are old and reirercnd,you Hiould be wife,lieere doe

you keepe one hundred Knights and'Squires,men fo difordered*
fo deboyft and bold, that this our Court infe£ited with their
manners, (hewes like a riotous Inne, epicuriime and luA make
more like a Tauerne or Brothell, then a great Pallace^the Hiaree
it felfe dotb fpeake for inftant remedy, bee thou de(ired by her,
that elfe will take the thing Hie begs,a little to difquansity yout
uaine,and the remaindertbarfiiaUfiiJI depend, to be fuchmen
as wiay befort your age,and

know thcmfelues and you.

Lsijr.paTknefft andDiuels 1 faddlc

my horfeSj call my trsine

togetlier,degeReratc baftard,ile not troublethee; yei haue

I left

a daughter.

(?»».You ftrikc my pecple,and your difordered rabble, make
feruants of their betters.
Sitter
Leiir.

2)a^.

We that too late repent's vs O
|

fir,

are you

come ?

Is it

your will that weprepareanyhoifeSjtngratitudc thou marbleheatted fiend.more hideous when thou (Tieweft thee in a childe,
then the Sea-monfter, 4etefied kite, thouleffenmy trains and
men ofchoife and rareftpartSs that ail particulars of duty linow,
!

C

I

and

!
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I±2

and tn tlie moft

eica<ft

regard

,

fupporcthe worfhippetof their

namCjO tno(i fmall Tault, how vgly didft thou in Cordelia (hew,
fhat like an engine wrenchtmy name of nature from the fixe

pUccdrew from my heart all loue,& added

to the gall ; 6 LeoTr
beate at this gate that let thy folly in, and thy deare iudg*
mcnc out »oe,goe,my people ?
Ui Duke.My Lotd,I am guiitlefle as I am ignoraiu.
Lear.lc may be fo my Lord, harke Natttre^ heare deere Goddefleifurpend thy purpofe, if thou didft intend to make this cre«
ttitar

!

^

wombe conuey ftcrility.dry vp in her the
Organs ofencreafe, and from her derogate body neuer fpring a
babe to honor her; if (he muft ceem,create herchildeoffpleen,
that it may liue and be a thourt difuetut'd torment to her, let ic
ftampe wrtnckles in her brow ofyouth,with accent teares, fret
channels in her cheekes, turne all her mothers paines and beneture frui[efull,into her

30S

to laughter and contempt, that (hee may feele,how (harper
then a ferpents tooth it is.to haue a thanklelTe chtlde, goe,goe,
iny people ?
••— jDm^.No w ods that we adore,whereofcomes this
ConHeaet a(Hi6lyour felfe to know the ca«fie,but let hbdifpotition haue that fcope that dotage giues it.
fits

t
t

G

£f<»-.What,(ifty of my followers at aclap,withtii afbttnight ?

D#^e. What

is

the matter (ir#

L^<ir.netell thee,life

tJ20

and death I»na(ham'd that thon haft
!

power to (hake my man-'hood thus, that thefe hot tearet that
breake from me perforce,(houId make the worft bla(t$ and fogs
vponthe vntender wounding^ of a fathers cutfe, perufe euery
fence about the oldefondctes,be-weepe this caufe againe, ike
plucke you out, and you caft with the waters that you make to

temper clay, yea,is it come to this ? yet haue I left a daughter,
whom I am fure is kinde and comfortable, when (he(haU heare
this of thee,with her nailes (hee'l fiey thy wolui(h vifaee, thou
(halt finde that ile refume the (hape, which thou doeft thinke I
Mxit»
haue caft off for euer,thou (halt I warrant thee.
Gm.Do you marke that my Lord ?
Vnks^l cannot be fo paruall Comill to the great loue Ibeare
you.

23
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GeH.Come fir,no more j you^morc knaue then foole^aftec your

N/^'^ff^onde L*4r,NuncIe Leia^, tarry and take the foolc with

IM
336

+

St&^xjfMea one has caught her,and fttch a daughter, Oiould fure
to the (laughter, if my cap would buy ahalter, fo the foole fol-

Jowcs after.

3.M+

(;oii.What OJwald,\m,

3571-

OfifoldMevte Madam.
Co». What,haue you

*

vrric this letter

to

my lifter?

+

/0/«». Yes Madam.

t

_' (?(w»,Take you fome company ,and away to borfe,infbrme her
full of my particular feate$,and thereto adde fuch reafons ofyour
owne.asmaycompa^it more,getyou gone, and after your te—now my Lord, this m'tldie gentlenefle and eouHe of
tutn c"
yours though I di(bke nodyet vnder pardon y'are much more alapt want (^ wfedome,then ptaife for harmful! mildnefTe.
^ukeMovi farre your eies may pierce I cannot tell,

aes^

Stritung to better ought, we mane what's well.

+

360+
+

+

C«!».Nay then
Exiti

I>»I^.WdljWeU,theeuenc

Eater Lear, Kent, aid Foote.
Lear.Co you before to GUeefier with thefe Letters,acqHiiiiK
my daughter no further with any thing you know» then comes
^om her demand out ofthe teKer,ify ottr-dilijgence be not fpcedie, I ihall be there beforeyoa.

^
^
t

Kau.l willnot fleepe my Lord, till 1 haue deliuered your letExit,

ter.

Fook.l^i mans brabes were

m his heeles,

wett not in danger
Lear.Ihoy,
ofkybes?
Foote.Thtn I pretheebe merty,thy wit ffiall nere go flipAiod.
Lear.li»,laijta,

FcaU. Shalt fee thy other dauehter will v fe ihee kindlyj for

chough flie is as likethis,as a crabbe is like an apple^ yet I con,
what lean tell.
/.rdr.Whywhatcanftthoutellmyboy?
Feolt, Shee1taBeasiikethis>asacrabdochtoacnib;thou
canft

t
t

!

!
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canft not tell why ones nofe ftands in the middle of his face ?
JLear.Ho.

Foole.Why tokeep his eyes on either

a mm cannot fmell out.he may
Lear. I did her wrong

fide his nofe, that

what

fpy Into.

fW^.Canft tell how an Oyftet makes his fhell.
JLear.

No,

poole.]<loT I

neyther

Lwr-Wby

?

Feole.

j

but I can

tell

Why to put his head in,

why a fnaylehas ahoufe.

not to giue

it

away vnto his

(laughtet;,and leaue his homes without a cafe.
natur«,fo kinde a father j bee
Lear. I will forget

f

my

my Korfes

ready ?
Foole.Thy Afles are gone about tViem ; the reafon why the fe*
uen ftarres are no more then feuen.is a pretty reafon,

iMj-.Becaufe they are not eight.
Foole,Ye», thou wouldft make a good foole.

t4«
t

t

f

Lear. To tak't againc perforce ; monfter,ingrat!tude
Feole.K thou wert my foole Nunckle, Ide haue thee beaten
for being olde before thy time.
Le^r.How's that?
Fw/*.Tbou fhouldft nothauebeene olde, before thou hadft

beenewife.

Oletmenotbemadfwceteheauen!
mad.keepeme in temper, Iwouldootbeemad
Lear,

I

would not bee

;

aretheHorfes

ready?

my Lord.

t

Serfant .Ready

f

Lear. Coxae boy.

f

fi»ofc,She that is maid now,and laughs at

+ 56

^
t

^*''«

my departure.

cut (horter.
Shall not be a maid long.exceptthings be

Enter Bailor d^ and Cttr<*» ^wrtw him,
Ba/t. Saue thee Curan.
Curau And you fir, I haue beene with your fisther, and giuen^
him notice, thattheDukeof Cw-ww^/iandhisDutchclTewillbe

here with him tonight.

Bf^MoTN comes that ?
CuroH.
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5i

Qtrani^vj I know not,you haue heard ofthe newes a broad,
I meanethe whifperd ones/or there are yet but eace-bufSng ai-

«t

gufflents.

what are they ?
Cwtw. You may then in time, fare you well
Bafi,'^oi, I pray you

j*^

fir.

Exit,

Safi.The Duke be here to night ! the better beft,this weaues
my butineue, my father hath fet guard to
takemy brother,& I haue one thing of a quefie queftion, which
Enter Ei^ar,
muftaske breefenefle and fortune helpe; brother a word, difcend brother I f3y,myfathec watches,
die this pl&ce, intelli.
genceisgiuen whereyou arehid, you haue now the good advantage of the night, haue you not fpoken againfttheDukeof
^ernwdllon^t^ hee's coming hether now inthenight,tt'h hafte,
and J?^4M with him, haue you nothing faide vpon his party a»
gainft theDuke of /ilbaMg,iiv\ie your
£^.I am fure on*t not a word.

it felfe perforce into

O

B^ard I heare my father comming, pardon me in crauing,!
muft draw my fword vpon you,feeme to defend your felfe, now

Z2t

f
2«t
t
t

sof
t

quitryou well , yeeld, come before my father.lignt heere, heere*
flie brother flie,torcbes,torches,fo farwel] ; fome bloud drawne

3*t

on me would beget opinion ofmy more fierce endeuor, I haue
feene drunkards do more then this in fport 5 father, fat her, flop,
ftop, no helpe ?

aa

t

Bnttr Cloetfltr.
Glefi

Now Z</jw«»<i,where*s the villaine ?

Bajf. Heere

Rood he inthedarke,his fbarpe fword out, warbMooneto ftand hisaufpi-

«t

ling of wicked charmes,coniuringthe

cious Miftris.
Glofi.

34/

But where

is

he ?

Lookefir.I bleed.

Where is theviIlaine,£<£9Mff<^?
way fir, when by no meanes he could'
<j/»/?.Purfue him.go after,by no meanes,what ?

^/<i/?.

Bafi.Vled this

I

24y?.Perfwade meto the murder of your Lordfhip, but that
toldehim the reUengiue Gods, gainft Paracides did ali their

D

thunders

*«t

26
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thunders bend, fpokc with howrmany fouid'snd (Irongsboad
the child was bound to the father ; nt,tti a fine,feeing how lothly oppoiite I ftood to his ynnaturall purpofe, with fell motioa
with his prepared fwocd, he charges hotncoijrvnprouidedbo.
dy.iaunchtmineartne; but when he Tawiny beft alatumdfptrits

boidiji the quarrels right, rouzd CO the encounter, or whether
gafted by the noife I tnade,but fodainiy he Bed.

^/i^k Let him file farre^not in this Land fl^all he remalne rncaught and found; difpatchj the Noble Duke my.mafter^ my
worthy Arch andPatron conies to night, by his authority I will
proclaime it,thsthe which iindes him fhall deiecueourtnaake^
bringing the tnutdetouscay tiffe to the ftake, he that concealet
hinijdeath.
3<;/?, When I dilTwaded him from his intent, and found him
pight to do it, with cur(Vfpeech I threatned to difcouer him; he
replied,Thou vitpolTciling baftard, doA thou thinke,if I would
ftand againft thee, could the repofureofanytruft, vertue, or
worth in thee make thy words faith'd ? no what I l>>ouId deny,
as this I would,!, thoeh thou didfl produce my very charaAer,
ide tumeit all to thy {uggeftioh,plot,and damned prcteQce,«nd
thou^muftmake a dullard'of the worlds iftheynotttioughtthe
profits of my death were very pregnane and potenttall^urres to
.•

raakethee feeke

ir.

^/n^^.Strong and (aftened vi|Iaine,'would he deny hts letter ?

know not why he
comes ; all Ports ile barre,the villaine (ball not fcape, the Duke

I neuer got him: harke,the Dukestrumpets,!

muft grant me that:beiide5,hispi^rel wit fend far andneere,
thstal thekingdomemay haue note of him, and of my land,
(loyall and naturall boy) ile worke the meancs to raakethee capable.

Enter the 'Duke of Cornwall.

^«m<How now my noble friend, fince I came hether, which
but now,I haue heard ftran gc ne wes.
Keg. If it betrue, all vengeance comes too fliott which can
pnrTue the offimder ; how doft my Lord ?
C^.Niadam,my old heart is crakt,iscrakt.
jR«g;. Wlut^id my fathers godfbn feeke your life ? he whom
I can call

my

:
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myfathetnarac^yout £</f«-?
Gi»fi.l Lady,Iady,aiame would haue it hid.
Re£. Was he not companion v^ththeryotousKnJghtidwt
tends vponthy fathei ?
(Phft.lkaavi noc Madam,t» too bad,too bad.
Bafi.Ycs n!iadam,hc was.
i&r^.No maTuailc then though he were ill afFc6ted,
Tit they haue put him ontbe old mam death.

and wafte of this his reueoues
from my fiflcr
euening
prcfent
this
haue
I
Beene well inform'd oftlMm^and with Aich cauttoniy
That if they come to foiourne at my houfe.ile noc be there.
Duke. Hot ItalTure thee Regan i Ednmtid,! heard that you Haue
{hewne yout father a child-like office.
Bafi.Tviis my duty dr.

To haue thcfc

+

t

GhJf.Uedid betray his praStifciand receiued
This huTtyou fe8,ftriuing to apprehend him.
Dukf. Is hepuffued ?

nn
t

Chfi,l my good Lord.

^ukf. If be be taken, he Aiatl neuer more be feard of dohig
hamie',makeyour owne purpofe how in my ftrengthyou pleafe;
for you Edmuttd, whofe vertue and obedience doth this inftanc
fo much commendit felfe^you fliali be oars^natwes of iiichdecp
truft,we (hall muchiieed,you we firft feize on.

t
114-

Safi. I (hall feme you trirely,hoW euer elfe.

giofi.Vot

him 1 tnankc youfGrace.

2)«^.You know not why we came tovlfite you ?
Jif^iMr.Thus out

of feafon.threatititogdarkeeide aighi^

Occafions noble Glocefttr of fomepriie.
Wherein wemufthaue vfeofyouraduicet
Our father he hath writ.fo hath our (ifter.
Ofdefences,which I beft thought it (it,
Toanfwer from our hand,tbe {leuerall melTengcts
From hence attend difpatch,6ar good old friend.
Lay comforts to your bofome,^ beftow yout neediiiU coonfeU

&

To oui bu(inefire,which craues the inftam vie.
£xit.

D

t

Clofl.
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+
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glo^ feruc you Madam ,your Graces are right welcome.
6nter Ketrt, and Steward,
Sieward.GooA euen to thee friend, art ofthe houfc }

Kert.l.

t

Steward.V/hete may
Keut.ln the mite,

f

^/nv.Pretheeifchoulouetnettelloie.

«

we fet our horfes ?

JTmrJloue thee not.

Stem.Why then I

care not for thee.

KentJfl had thee in Lifshmy pinfold,! would make thee care
forme.
5ireM«.Why doft thou vfe me thus? I know thee not.
jKwr.Fellow

fie
t

fzo

t

I

know thee.

Srfw.What doft thou know me for i
Kent. A knaue, a rafcall, an eater of broken meatesj a bafe,
proud,ftiallow,bcggeTly,three {hewted hundred pound, filthy
worfted-ftockenknaue, a Hllyiiuer'd adiontaking knaue, a
whorefon gla(fe-gazing fuperBnicaii rogue, one trunke inherit
ting flaue,onethat would'ft be a baud in way of good feruice^Sc
art nothing but the compoiition of a knaue, begger, coward,
pander^andthe Tonne and heire ofamungrell bjtch,whomI will
beate into clamorous whining, if tboudeny the lead lillabie of

t

the addition.
Stetv.Whit a monRrous fellow art thon, thus to laile onone
that's neither knowne of thee,nor knowes thee.

\3Z
t

X«»f.What a brazen fac'ft varlet art thou,to deny thou know«
me, is it two daies agoe fince I beate thee, and tript vp thy
heeles before the King ? draw you rogue.for though it benight

t

the

t

36

t

40

eft

Moon (hines.ile make a fop ofthe Moone-fliine a*you,draw

you whorefon cullyonly barber-mung€r,draw.
Stew. Away,I haue nothing to do with thee.
Xwr.Draw you rafcall.you bring Letters againfttheKing,6e
take Vanity the puppets part, againd the royalty of her father,
draw you rogue,or ile fo carbonado y out {bankes,draw you ta£-

call.come your wayes.
5r«y.Helpe, ho.murther, helpe.
KfHtt
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Kent.

Strike you flaue, ftand rogue, (land

you neat« flaue,

ftrjke.

S/flViHelpeshOjinufther.helpe.

Enter Edmwfdvith hu Rapier drasfm, Gleeejlgri th9
'Duke and DMchejfe.
'Sa/t.Hovi now, what's the matter ?

Kett.With you goodman boy, and you pleafe conie,ilc fleafh
you, come on yong rnafter.
Qlofi, WeaponSjarmesywhat's the matter here ?
Dvi^.Keepe peace vpon your liues,he dies that Arikes againe,
what's the marier ?
it^^.The mefiengers from our iii%er,and the King.
D«i^. What's your di^erence,rpeake ?
Stew A am fcarCe in breath my Lord.
KeM,tio maruasle you haue (o beftir'd your valour^ you cowardly rafcal!,nature d ifclaimes in thee,a Taylor made thee.

2)0^t.Thouartaflr3ngefeiIow,aTaylourmakeaman.
Kent.

I,

at aylour Hr, a Stone-cutter, or a Painter could not

haue made him fo iii, though he had bene but two houres at the
trade.

{;/(^.Speakeyet,how grew your quarrell
Stetv.Jhls ancient ruffian

fir,

?

whole life I haue

fpar'd at fute

of his gray-beard.
^wr.Thou whorefon Zed.thou vnneceflary letter, my Lord
if you will giue meleaue.l will tread this vnboulted villains into morter, and daube the wals of a laques with him ; fpare my
gray-beard you wagtaile?

Dwi^.Peace fir,you beaftiy knaue you haue no reuerence.
Kent. Yes fir,but anger ha« a priuiledge.
X>«/^. Why art thou angry ?
Jir^»;.That fuch a flaue as this (hould weare afword.
That weares no honefty,(uch fmiling rogues asthefe.
Like Rats oft bite thofe cordes in twaine,
Which are to intrench, to inioofe fmooth euery pa flion

That in the natures oftheir Lords rebcll,

D

3

Bring

30_

rhetmtsiypJtiHgleiK
BriDgOiU

to ftir,rnow co their colder moods,

Reneag,a((trme,an<l tunie their halcion beake»
With euery gale and vary of their mifters.

Knowing nought like daiestut following,

A plague vpon your Epdipticke vifagc,
you iny Q>eeches,as I were a foole ?
Goofc,if I had you vpon Saruot Plaine,
Ide fend you cackling home toCannulet.
Z>«i^.What.art thou mad aide fellow ?
G/tf/.How fell you out,fay that ?
Ktnt,]^o contraries hold more antipathy.
Then 1 and fuch a knaue.
2>«i^.Why doft thou call him knaue,what'c his offence?
KetitMK countenance likes me not.
i}»i^.No more perchance doth mine,or hts,or hers.
iCffff .Sir,tis iny occupation to be plaine,
I haue feene better faces in my time.
Than ftands on any ftioulder ^at I fee
Before me at this inftant.
i)»^.This is a fellow, who hauing beene praifil
For bluntnefle, doth affedl a fkucie ruffines.
And conftraines the garb quite &om his nature.
He cannot flatter he,he muft beplaine.
He muft fpeake truth,and they will take it (b.
If not hee's plaine,thefe kinde of knaues I know*
Which in this plainnefle harbour more craft.
And more corrupter eiids,then twenty (illy ducking

Snioilc

ObferuantSjthat ftretch their duties nicely.
KeHt.S'n
good footh,or in (incere verity,

m

Vnder the allowance of your grand afpedl.
Whofe influence like the wreath of radient fire
In flitkering fhattu front.
1)4%. What meanft thou by this ?
Kent. T« go out ofmy dialogue which you difeommend fo
much; I know iir,I am no flatterer,he that beguild you in a plain
accent, was a piaise kaaue,whtchfor my part I wil nocbe,thogh
1

720

I

fh ould win your di^pleafuce to enueate me to

it.

,
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t

gauehim?
DiKlt^.What's the offence you
the King his mafter
pleafd
any,it
Stew.l neuer gauc him
Very

7Z4

mifconftru£iion
late to ftrike at roc vpon his
he coniunftand flattering his difpleafurc

t

When

Tript me behinde,being downe.infulied.raild.
And put vpon him fuch a deale ofman,tbat
praifes

t

of the King,

That worthiedhim.got
For him attempting who was felfefubdued.
And in the flcchueiu of this dread exploit,
Drewonmeheercagaine;
-,
u
r itheir toole.
iCw^Nonc of theie roges & cowards but vf//«fB
D^i^.Bring foorth the ftockes ho ?
•

You

•

Wee'l teach you.

am too olde to learne.call notyour ftockes tor me,

I ferue the

132^
f

t

bragart,
ftubborne mifcreant knaue.you vnrcuerent

Ktnt.\
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t

you.
King,on whofe imploiments I was fent to

You fiiould do fmall rcfpca.fhew too bold malice
Againft the grace and perfon of my mafter,

+

Stopping his Meffenger.

t
140f

life and honour.
DtJksJPvtc\i foorththe ftockes ; as I haue
There flball he fit till noone,
night too.
Jfw-.Till noone,till night my Lord.and all
dog, you could not
fathers
your
Xwf.WhyMadam^if I were

vfe me fo.
i?«£.Sir,beinghSs knaaej will.
23<it?-This is a fellow of the fame nature.
Our fifter fpeakes off.come.bring away the ftockes,

744-+

t

+

G/»/.Letme befeech your Grace not to do fo.
His fault is much,and the good King his Mafter
Will checke him fot't ; your purpofd low correftion
for pilfrings
Is fuch,a$ bafeft and temneft wretches
with,
puniftit
are
trjefpafles
common
And moft
King muft take it ill.that hee's fo flightly valued

Its*

«
»

*
75Zt

The

In his Me(renger,(hoald haue him
PNJ^.lle anfwer that.

thus reftrained.

HtgM'j fifter may receiue it much more worfc,

lo haue her gentleman ab.ufed,aflaulted

For

32,
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For following her affaircs.put in his legs,
Comemy Lord,away.
giojt. 1

Exit.

am forrjr for thee friend.tis the Dukes pleafure,

W hofe difpofuion

ail the world well knowes
Will not be rubdnor ftopt.lle intreate for thee.
Kent. Pray you do not fir,I haue watcht and trauaild hard.
Some time 1 fliall (leepeout.thereft He whittle,
A good mans fortune may grow out at heeles,

Giue you good morrow.
GloJhThe Duke's too blame

inthis.twill be illtooke.

Exit,

Keitt.Good Kingjthat muft approuethe common faw»
Thou out of heauens benediction comeft
To the warme Sunne.
Approachthou beacon tothis vnder globe,
That by thy comfortable beames I may
Perufe this letter.notbing almoft fees my wracke
But mifery,! know tis from Cordelia,
Who hath moft fortunately bene informed
Of my obfcured courfe.and fhall Bndetime
From this enormious tiateifeeking to giue
Loffes their remedies.all weary and ouer-watcht.
Take vantage heauy eies not to behold
This fhamefull lodging; Fortune goodnight,
Smiie,once more lurne thy wheele,
JJefieepei,
Enter Edgar,
£«^«r,lheare my fcifc proclaim'd,
And by the happy hollow of a Tree,
Efcaptthe hunt,no Port is free.no place
That guard,and moA vnufal! vigilence
Doft not attend my taking while I may fcape,
I will preferuemy felfe,and am bethought
To take the bafeft and moftpoorett iliape,
That euer penury in contempt of man.
Brought ncere to beaft ; my face ile grime with

Blanket my loines^elfe

ail

fiiih,

my haire with knots,
And

?

j33
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rhtHtfioty efKjng
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And with prcfented nakcdnesout.face
The windc,aad perfec'ution ofthe skie,
The Country giues me proofe indpreiSdenc

'z

of Bedlam beggers.who with rocing votcct.
Strike in their numb'd and tnortifwd bare Armet,

t

+

Pin(,wooden prickci,n«iies> fpiigs of roferaarjr.
And with this horrible obie^from low feruice
Poorepelting viIUges,(beep««oateSyand milies,
Sometime with lunatickebanx,rometime with praiers
Enforce their chadty^poore Tttrljgvi, poore Tom,
That's fomething •jct^igat Inotbing am.

16

t

+
20

Et^^

ifrfr.Tis ftrange that they fliouldfo <fcpattfrom hence.

And not fend backe my meflenger.
Kn^ht.tii I le»3i'd,the night beforethere was

No purpofe of his remoue.
^Mf.Haiic to iheenobie Mafter.
itf/«r.How,mak'ft thou this ihame thy paftime
F0«/«.H3,ha,looke, he weares crewell garters.

5t6<

Horfes are tide by the hceles,dogs and beares
By thenecke,munldesbyCheloines,aadtnen
By the legs, when a man s ouer<luAy at legs,
hen he weares wooden neatber-dockes.
Leur, What's he,that hath fo much thy place miAooke to fet
thee here ?

Knt.lt is both he and fhe^ your fonne aad dau^ter.
Jtwf.No,
Keut.Yei.

Lear

No I fay,

^/Hf. I fay yea,

LMr

.

No,no, they iwouidtiot.

iifwtf.Yes they

haue.

Le^.BYlitpiter liWearenOj rl^durft ?)ot doit.
They would not.could nordoit,tisworfe thenouuder,

To do vpon refp^Afucb violent out-rage,
Refolue me with all modeft hafte,wlUchvvay

E

Thou

8t

;
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JT-iv:

Thou maift defetuc,or chcy purpofc this vfage,

•f

Commingfromvs.
Kefst.My Lord,whcn attheir

home

1 did commend your Highnefle Letters to them.
Ere I was tifen from the place that (hewed
My duty kncding,came there a reeking Pofie,

Scewd

From

in his haftc,haife breathlcffc,panting forth

Gonorill his MiRrisjfalutations,

Dehuered

letters fpite

of intermiflion.

Which prefently they read ; on whofe contents
They furomond vp their men,Araight tookc horfcy^
Commanded me tofollow,and attend theleifure
Of their anfwer,gaue me cold lookes.

And meeting heere the other MeiTenger,
Whofe welcome I perceiu'd had poifoned mine,
fio

t*5
56

Beingthevery fellow that of late
DifplaidfofawcilyagainnyourHighnefTe,
Hauing more man then wit about me,drew
He raifcd the houfe with loud and coward cries.
Your fonne and daughter found this trefpafle worth
This {h'ame which here it fuffers.
Lear.O how this mother fwcls vp toward my heart,
Hifioricapaffio downe thou climing forrow.
Thy element's below.where is this daughter ?
Kent, With the Earle

t

fir

within.

me notjftay there,
Knight. Made you no more offence then what you

JLf<ir.Foliow

feo
f

fpcakc of?

irwt.No,how chance the Kmg comes with fo fmall a traine ?
faole. If thou hadA beene fet in the ftockcs for that queftion,

K4
|-

thou hadft well deferued

t

it.

^«J^Wbyfoole?
68

.

FMfc.Wce'IfettheetofchooletoanAnt, toteachtheether's

t

no labouring in the winter ,all that follow

t

their eyes,

their nofeSjare led

by

72

out blindc men,and there's not a nofe among a hundred, but can fmell him that's ftincking ; let goe thy hold when
a great wheelc runs downe a hill, leaft it breake ihy nccke with

t

following it,but the great one that goes vp the

hil,let

him dravr
thee

^

35

rheJifiiryfif King tear.
thee aftsr,\vhen a wife

would baue none but knaues follow

mincjigaine, I
foole giues

iLiv:

man giues thee better eounfe1t,g]ue tnee
it,

?£

fince a

it.

That Sir that firpiesfirgame
Afidfillowes bmfiirfirmei

ViUfocke when it begins to rtUnty

JMLleMe thee in thefiarme.
But IviU tany,thejvelewilljfay,

Ani let the wife ma»fli'e

:

The kpane tttrnesfoole that runnes «m<g^
ThefoUe no hnAneferdj.
JC*»f. Where

leaintyou this foole?

F60/if .Not in

the fiockes.

«$f

Enter Lear and Gtocefier.
Zf<«r.Deny to fpeakc with

me ? th'are ficke,th*are weary.

They traueld hard to night;,meare luRice,
I the images of rcuoltand flying off.
Fetch me a better anfwer.
GlofiMy deare Lord, you know theiicry quality ofthe Duke^
how vnremoucable and fixt he is in his owne courfe.

Lf««r.Ve8ngeance,death,plague,confufion, what fiery qualiwhy Clocel^erfilocefler, ide fpeakc with the Duke of Come-

ty ;

VMll,and his wife.
Glofi.l

S7

my good Lord.

101

Lear.The King would fpeakc with QarmtaUji^t deare father

Would with his daughter fpeake,commands her feruicc.

loaf

hotDuke that Lear^
No but not yet, may be he is not well.
Fiery Duke,tell the

losf

Infirmity doth

ftill ncglefl: all office,where to our health
bound, we are not our felu€s,when nature being opprefi,
Commands thenunde to fuffer with the body;tle forbeare>
And am fallen out with my more headier will.
To take the indifpofed and fickly fit,for the (bundman.
Death on my ftate, wherefore ftiould he fit here ?
This aftc pcrfwade* mc,that this remotion of the Duke her

Is

Ea

&

Is

.
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t

Is ptadirt.Otwly giue

me my feruantfootth'}

Duke and's wife^Ile fpeake with them
Now prefcntly^bid them come forth and hearc mc»

Tell (he

Or at their chamber dooce Ile.beate thedrmn.
120

Till

f

it

cry fleepe to death.

would haue all well betwhrtyou.
Lear.O my heart my heart.
Feok. Cry to it Nunckle, as the Cockney did to the Eeles,
when {he put them vp i'th paftc aliue^e rapt vm ath coxcombs
-with a fticke.andcryed dbwne wantons, dovme; twasJierbiotber,that in pure kindneife to his horfe^butterd his hay
Gl»ii.\

!
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ffiter X>i4t uttd Regan,
XiAir.Good oiorrow to you both.
l>«%.Haile to your Grace.

amglad to (eeyovit HighneAe,
Lmt. ^«gaf/,l thinke you are^ I know what reafon
I haue to thinke fo ; ifthou fbouldft not be glad^
I would diuorce me from thy mothers toonme,
Sepulchring an adulterefie,yea,are you free ?
Iie£,l

132

f

1 736

Some other timefbrdiat.Beloued Regan,
Thy fifter is naught,6 Regoftiiie hath tied
Sharpe tooth'd vnkmdne{re,like a vulture

heere..

I can fcarfe fpeake to thee^thcu't not beleeue.
Of how depriued a quality,0 T^an.
f 740

Reg.l pray

fir

take patience,! haue hope

You leiTekbQW how to value her defert,
i-

742

Then (he to fiacke her duty«
Lear My curfes on her*
"Sfg'O hT,you are olde^

Nature on you ftands on the very verge of her Confine,
YouHiould be ruled and led by tome dtfcretion.
That difcemes your ftate better then you your feife.
Therefore! pr3y,that to our iifter you do make recurne/

Say you haue wrongd her flr.
Lear.hsVc her forgiuenrffe.
Do you snarkehow this becomes the houfe/

Deare

,37

2^

TbeHiUcryofSh^Zear.
Deare daughter^ confeSethatlamiddf
Age is vnneceflary,on my knees I beg.
That you'l vouchiafe me rayment,bed and food.
Reg.GooA Hr no more^chefe are ynHghtly tticks^
Recucne you to my fifter.
Leariio Regan,
She hath abated me of halfe ray tr aine,
Lookt backe vpon me,ftroke me with her congue>
Moftferpent-like vpon thevery heart.
All the ftor'd vengeances of heauen fall on her ingratefull top,
Strike her young bones.you taking aires 'with lamaeiTe.

'eof

J6f

Z}»i^.Fie, Be iir.
Zf(tr. Vou nimble lightnings dart your blinding flames
Into her fcornfull eies,infed her beauty,

'««

You Fen fuckt fogs^drawne by the povverfull Sunne,

To fall and blaft her pride.
Rtg.O the bleftGods^fo will you wifb on me.

When the rafli mood

—

'7z<

Lear No RegoKythoa fbalt neuer haue my curfe.
The tender hefted nature (hall not giue thee ore
To harOineSjher eies are fierce,but thine do comfort & not bum
Tis not in thee to grudge my pIeafurcs,to cut off my ttaine.
To bandy hafty words^to fcant my fizes,
And in conclufion,to oppofethebolt
Againft my commtng in,thou better knoweft
The ofBces ofnature,bond of child-hood,

'76

tao

EfFeds of curtefie,dues of gratitude.

Thy halfe of the kingdome,haftthou not forgbt
Wherein I

thee endowed.

i^f^.Good fir to the purpoie.
Lear. Who put
y man i'th fiockes ?
*Dukf,y/hit trumpetsthat i

75-^1-

m

enter Steward.
5^<rjr,I

knoVt my fifters.this approues her letrert.

That Ine would foonebe here,isyour Lady come ?
£f4r.This is aflaue^wbofe eaue borrowed pride

E

J

ise

Dwels

!

:

as

Hiiv

The I^iii>ry efKitig Lear.
Dwcls !n ine fickle grace of her he followes,
Out varlct/rom my figbt.
D»i^.What meancs your Grace ?
Enter ^onoriH.

^w.Who Srucke my feruanc ? RegM,\ haue good hope

\

t
fl32

w«
f
t

Thou didfinot know ant.

O

Lwr, Who comes here f heauens
If you do louc olde mcn,ifyoa fwcet fway alow
Obcdience,tfyourfelucs ace oidjtnake i^ youc caufe,
Send dawbe and take ray part;
Art not afham'd to looke vpon this beard ?

O

take her by the hand ?
not by the hand lir,how haue

^Scjwje, wilt thou
<7f?.>/.\fV'hy

I

o^ended ?

no^ offence that indifccetion findes.
And dotage tearmcs fo.
Lear.O fides,you are too tough.
Will you yet hold ? how came my man i'th ftockes ?
Buke.l fee him cheTe,bathisowne diforders
Deferu'd muchiefTeaduanceflieac.
All's

ZrM/*. You J

did you ?

zo*

Reg.l pray you father being weake, feeme fo^
If till the expiration of your moneth.
You will returne and foiourne with my fiftec,,
Difmiffing halfeyout ttain^come then to me,

ion

lam now from home,and out of that prouifion
Which fhall be needful! foryour entertainment.
Ir<ir.Returne to her,and fifty men dtfmiS ?

+ 222
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No, rather I abiure all roofes,and chufe
To wage againft the enmity of the ayte,
To be a Comrade with the Wolfe and Oyvle,
Neceffities fharpc pinchjreturne 'wiih her
the hot blood in Fr^cff,that dowerles

Why

Tooke our yongcft borne,I could as wf11 be brought.

To knee his Thronejand Squire-like petifion beg.
To keepe bafe lifeafoote returne with hes i
;

Pscfwade me rather to be Haue asd fumpter

To

39

TheHinoryefKingLear,

5iZ;

To this deteflcd groome.
G«». At your choifefir.
iMr.NoMV I prcthcc daughtes

22(7"

do not make me m»d,

I will not troubletheemy chirdc,farv»eil,
Wec'l no more mect«,no more fee one anotber.
But yet thou ar«tny fleflT,my bloud,my diH^icr,

22*

difeafcthai lies withio-oiy flefh.

Or rathcra
Which I tnufttiecds call mine^thoaart a bylc,-

A plague fore, an imboffed carbuneltin nay
Corrupted bloud,buc Iknot chide thee.
Let ihame conne when it wiU,I do not call it,.
I

do not bid the thunder-bearer Ihooce,

Nor tell talcs ofthcctobighiudging/wf*.
Mend when thou canSjbe better at thy leifurct
I can be patient,! can ftay with Reg^n,
I and my hundred Knights.
Jf^g;. Not akogpther fo fit,llooke not for youye?,

Norjim prouidedforyour fit welcome,
Giue care to ray fifter,fot thefe
That mingle reafon with your paflion,
Mu(Vbe content to thiuke you are old,and fo.

zssf

But (beknovttswbatlhedoes.
I,i?4f'.Is «his well fpoken now?

t

m

Reg. I dare auonchk fie, what 6fty followers,

not well ? what /hould you need of more.
or fo many,fith that both charge and danger
Speakes gainft fo gceac a number»how in aboafe
Should many people yndei two commands
Is

it

Yea

Hold amity ,tis hard,aJmoft impofliblc.
^w.VVhy might not you piyLord.receiueattendance
From thofe that fhe cals feruants,or from mine?
i?r£. Why not my Lord? if then they chancfttoflackcyou.
We could controle them; if you will come to me,
(For now I fpie a danger) I enttcateyou
To bring but fiueand twenty^to no mote

Will I giue place or notice.
L«<<r.IgaueyoualI.
Rtg.

?

40
ILi^
Vttg.KviA in

Lir^r.Macte

256

The HtiUrf of King Iftr,
good titneyou gaue it.
you my guardians.my depofitaries,

But kept a refcruatton to be followed
Withfuch a number, what,muft I cometoyou

With fiuc and twcnty,i?^iwf,faidyou fo ?
S.eg And fpeak't againe my Lof d,no more with me.
.

aeol

Ltur. T)\ok wicked creaturesyet do reemewell-fauour'd
When others arc more wicked,aot being the worft.

Stands

2«

t

t
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in

fome ranke of praifejle go with thee.

Thy fifty yet doth double Hue and twenty,
And thou art twice her loue.
C«».Heareme my Lord 5
What need you fiue and twenty ,ten,or Hue,
To follow in a houfc, where twice fo many
Haue a command to tend you f
Regan, Vf\xtt needs one
Lear.O reafon not the deed,our bafedbeggers
Are in the pooreft thing fuperfluous,
Allow not nature more then nature needs,
Mans life's as cheap as beafts; thou arc a Lady,
If onely to go warme were gorgious,
Why nature needs not what thou gorgious weareft,
Which fcarfcly keepes thee watme,bot for true need.

You heauens gtue me that patience,patience I need.
You fee me heerc (you Gods) a poore old fell© w,
As full of gteefe as age, wretched in both.
it be you that ftirresthefe daughters hearts
Againfttheir"Father,fooIemenottoomuch,
To bcare itlamely,touch me with noble anger,
Oiet not womens weapons, water drops
Staine my mans cheekes,no you vnnaturall hags,
I will haue fuch reuenges on you both,
That all the world fliall— I will do fuch things,
What they are,yet I know not,but they ibali be
The terrors of the earth j you ihinke ile weepe,
No.ile not weepe.I haue hill caufeof weeping,
But this heart (hall breake in a thotiland ftowes

If

t
t
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28^

t zss]

Ere

1

4:i

The HiffcryefKinj^ Lear,
Ere ile v»eepe ; 6 foole.I /hall go mad.

II.Iy:

E*tmt LetVyG&cefierJlCent^andFoolt
®«i^.Let VJ withdra w.twill be a fiorme.
Reg.lh'is houfe js litUe,the old man and his people.
Cannot be well bellowed.
Gotl.Tis his owne blame hath put himfelfefrom nti.
And muft needs tafte his folly.
Reg.lcor hispar(icul3r,ile receiue hini gladly.

But not one follower.
Ditke.So am I purpofd,where is my Lord o£ CloceBer i
ffnter Glocefier,

K«^ .Foil owed the old inanfoTth.heis return'd.
G/<7,The King is in high tage,and will I know not whether.
^ef.Tis good to giue him. way ^e leads himfelfe.
6e».My Lord,enireate him by no meanes to flay.
G/». Alacke.the night comes on.and the bleake wiodes
Do forely ruflelUfor many miles about there's not a bufti.

\c299,3oo
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^^j^.O.fir^to williillraen.

The iniuries that they themfdues procure,
Muft be their fcboole-mailersifhut vp your doores;

He is attended with a defperate traine»
And what they raay incenfe him too,being

308
apt.

To haue his care abufed.wifedome bids feare.
DukeSUxt vp your doores my Lord, tis a wilde night.

My Bfgan counfelsyrelljcome out ath ftorme.
Exeutttennu,

,j=^

^Jii

Enttr Kent anJa Cemlemnn atfgiter/iRdwres.
Kentyihns heerebefide foule weather ?

Cewr.One minded like the weather,mofl:vnquietly.
Kent.! know you.whepe's the King ?
Cfwr.Contending with the fretfult Element,
Bids the winde blow the earth into ihefea,
Or fwell the curled waters boas the maine.

*t

That things might change or ceafe.teares his white haire/

Which theimpetuous blafts with eieieiferags
Catch in their fiiry,8nd make nothing of,
Sttiues in his little world of man to out-fcorne,

F

The

;
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Si

^heMHary ef KiagLw.
The too

*
*12
K

*

and fro confli(Aing winde and raine
Thii night wherein the cub-drawoe Besre would couch
*
The Lyon,and the beliy pinched WoI&

Kerpc their furrc dr/jvnbonnetcdherunnef

And bids what

*

will take

all.

KeHt.'&w. whois with him i
16

Gcnt.Vtone but the fooIe,who labours to out-ieft

His heart ftrooke iniuries.
KeKt.Sir I do know you.

And dare vpon the warrant of my Arte,
Commend a deare thing to you there is diuiHon,

*

Although as yet the face of it be couer'd
Wjthmutuall cunning.twixt ^/^^ and CormvaB.
But true it is,fiom France there comes a power
Into this fcatterd kingdomj who already wife in our negligence
Hauc fccret fee in ibmc of our beft Ports,
And arc at point to fliew their open banner,
Now to you,if on my credite y on dare build fo farre.
To make your fpecd to DMer.you /hall finde
Some that will thanke you,making iuft report
Of how vnnaturall and bemadding fortow
The King hath caufe to plaine
lam a Gentleman of blood and breeding,
And from fome knowledge and aiTurancc,

*

Offer this Office to you.

M

Ge»t.l will talke fanher with you.
Kf»t.No do nor,
For conBrmati on that I much more

2/

*3e

*32

*
*
»36

*

**o

t

Then my outwall,open thispurfe and take

What it containe5,if you {hall hc^ordelia,
t
t4«

As doubt not but you (hall,fhew her this nog,
And {he will tell you who your fellow is.
That yet you do not know,fie on this ftotme,
goc feekethe King.
Cent.G\\K me your handjhaue you no more to fay?
Kent.VvN words,but to effed more then all yet,

I will

That when Tre haae found die King,

Se
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rhsMnary9fl$n^
ne

this

way.you

Si

Lear.

that,he that ^t0 Bghts

f

On hinijhoilow the other.
Bxettnt

Biter Leatwi feok.
Ir«4r.61ow winde and crackc jrous dieekes,rage,blow
You carterickesj 4nd Hircanios ipout till you haue drecicht:
The (leeples^drownd the cockes,you fuiphecous and
Thought executing fire$,7auRt-currer$ to
OkC'deauing thunder-bolts,Sng my white hesd.
And thou all fliaking thunder,{tnite flat
The thicke rotundity ofthe world,cracke natures
Moid,aIl Gertnains/pill at once that make
Jngratefull

W^'
+
t

±f

+

t

mm.

Took.O Nunckie.Couttholy water in a dry houfe
Is better then this raine vater out a doore,
Good Nunckle in,and aske thy daughters bkiling.
Here's a night pitties neyther wife man nor foole.

f

t

Zf^ir.Runibie thy belly fuil/pit fire,rpout raine.

Nor raine, vyinde,thunder,Bfe,2re my daughters,
I taske not you,you Elements with Tnkindiiefle,

I neuer gaue you kingdonie,ca]d you ehildren.

You owe me no fubfcrtpiicn; why then let fall y ouc horrible
Pleafure,here I Aand your flauCja poore, tiiSrme,weake,and
DefpHcd old in3n,butyetl callyou feruile

20

MiniderSjthathaitewithtwopeinitioufdaugHtersioyc'd
Your high engendered battell gainS a head fo old and white

t

As this.O lis foule.
F90/<r. He that has a houfe to put his bead in,

t

zi^

has a

good head~

t

peece,thc codpeccc that will houfcbefore the head,bas any the
head and he Aial! lowfe, fo beggers marry oaany, the man that

m

makes his toe,wh3t he his heart (hould make, {Kail haue a corne
cry woe, and turnc hisfleepe to wake, for chete was neuer yet
fairc woman.but Ihemade moutbes tna giaiTe.
Lwr.No.l will be thepatteyneof aUpatiencej

32t

I will fay nothing.

Enter Kent.
K*tff. Who's

there?

F

Teoh.

;

44

TheHiH&ryofKmglear.

Dl.ii.

40

foole.

Marry heere's grace and a codpis,that's a wKeman and

a foole.
#:iwt.Alairefir,fityou heere?
1 44

48

Things that loue night,loue not fuch nights as thefe
The wrathfiiil Skies gallorv7,the very -wanderer of the
Darkeiand makes them kespe their caties,
Since J was man, fuch Iheetes of fire.
Such burfts of horrid tlTunder,fuch grones of
Roring winde and raine,! n^e remember

To haueheardjtnans nature cannot carry
The afflt£lion,nor the force.
LearXet the great Gods that keepe this dreadfuil

s2

t^ej

Thundring ore our heads,(tnde out their enemies aow«
Tremble thou wretch that haft within thee
Vndivalged criines,,vnwhipt of luftice.
Hide thee thou bloudy hand^thou periur*d,aiicl
Thou (imular man ofvercue that art incefltous,
Caytiffe in peeces (hake.that vnder couert
And conuenienc ieeining>haft ptadifed on mans life,
ClofepenivpguiitStCiue your concealed centers.

And cry thefe dreadful! fiimmoners grace,
lama man mote (ind againft their (Inning.
Ksnt, A.Ucke bare headed,gracious my Lord, hard by here !$
it lend you gainft thetempefi, re^

ahouen,foroefriend{h!p will

pofe you there,TwhUft I to this hard boufe, more hard then is the
+64

ftone whereoflis raJs*d,

whicbeuenbatnow demanding after

me,dentde me to come in, returne andforce their fcanted curte"
fe.

LiorMy wit begins to ttirne,

Come Oft ray boy,how dofi my boy,art cold ?
I am cold my feife,where is this ftraw toy feQoW}
The art ofourneceffities is firange,that can

Make vilde things precioua,come you houellpoacie^
t72

Foole and knaue^I haae one pari ofmy heart
That forrowes yet for thee.
Fpolt. He that has a little tine wit,^idi hey ho the winde and

t76

tberaine^uftmake content wtshhis&rt3ines6cp foreberaine,
It

;

_^45

mil.

rkHlpy)'^Kip»lenf,
itrainetheuery day»
lifiir.Ttae

my good boy.come bring vs to this houell.

78 1
2fe-

Glocefier^dthe Bi^ard with lights.
(7/^.Alacke,a!acke,£c/fflr<f»^I likenot this
Vnnacurail deaiing»when I defired their leaue
That I might pitty him,they tooke from me
The vfe of mine owne houfcjchargd me on paitie

*

Of their difpleafure,neither to fpeake of him,

t

<-

fiwftfr

"^'

Entreate for himjnor any way (liftaine him.

B^Mo& fauage and vnnaturaii.
Clofi.

(Duke;,

Go too/ay you nothing,thcre'$ a diuiHon betvvixt the

And a worfe matter thenthat,! haueteceiued

A letter this nigbt,tis dangerous to be fpoken,
I

haue lockc the letter

in

my Ciofet^theie iniuries

rz

The King nowbeares,will be reuenged home
There's part of a power already landed.

We muftincline to the King,l will feeke him.

f

And priuily releeue him ; go you and maintaine tallce

76

WiththeDuke,thatmy charity be not of him
if he aske for me,I am ill,andgone
To bed,though I die for it.as no lefle is ihreatned me.
The King my old Mader muft be releeued,there is

Perceiued

;

t
20

Spmeftrange thing to ward>£<6i!ij!w<^,pr3y you be carefuU.

t

Exit.

S?d/.This courtefie forbid thee,fliail the Duke inftantly know.
And of that letter to,this feemes a faire deferuing,
And muft draw to me that which my father loFes^o leffe
Thenalisthen yongerrifes when the old do fall.

24

ExU,
Enter LeAr,Keiit, aid Pooh.
Xetit,\itit

is

|

the place my Lord,good my Lord enter,the tlr-

tany ofthe open ni ght* s too r ufife for nature to endure.
Lear.het me alone.

TCmt Good my Lord enter«
J^Atr.Wilt breake my hearti

K£ta,\ had rather breake mine owne,good

F

3

my Lord enter*
liBtar*

lll.iv:

!
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t

The HiMety ej King Lear.
LearTaoVi thinkft tis much,that this crulentious ftotmc
Inuades vs to the skin/o tis to thee.
But where the greater malady is fixe,
The Icffer is fcarfe felt,th9u wouldfl {hun a Bcare,
But if thy flight lay toward the raging Tea,
Thoud'ft Bicete the beare Jt'h tnomb,when the mind'sfreC)

The bodies delicatc.thetetnpeftin my miade.
Doth ftom my fences take all ftcling elfe,

Itt

Saue what beares theicfiliall ingratitude.
Is it not as this mouth (houid teate this hand
For lifting food to it ? but I will punini fare j
No I will -wecpe no mote ; in fijch a night as this
R££aa,CJot/eri!l,yoar old kinde father

O

Whofc frankc heart gaueyoa all^O that way madneife lies.
Let me (hunne that^no more of that«
t

Kext.Good my Lord

t

Z-^-drtPrethec go in thy feife, feejce thy

enter.

owne cafe.

This tempeft will not giue roe leaue to ponder
25

On things would hurt me moi:e,bue lie go in,
Pooie naked wretcheSjWhere Co ere you are
That bide the pelting of this pittileffe night.

How (hail your houfe^leifc he3ds,and vmtd 6de$,
Your loopt and windowed raggedneffe defend yoo
Ffomfeafons fucb as thefe.O Ihauetane
Too little care of this.take phyficke pompe.
Expose thy felfe to fecle what wretches feele.
That thou maift (hake the fupetfluK to them,
36

And ftiew the bcauens more iuft.
FW^.Comenoc in here Nanckle^hcrc's a fpirit,helpe me,help
xne,

^^

f-ts

X'w^Gtuenaethyhand.who's there?
Fotie. A (pirityhe fayes his name is poore Tom.
Kent. What art thou that dofl grumble there in the ftrav' ?
comefoorth.
£<^. Away, the foule Bend followes me, through the (harpe
hathotne bio wes the cold wlnde, goe to tby cold bed & warme
thee.

Lear.

,47

rheUifioryofKlfiglesr,
Ifrfr.

Haft thou giuen all to thy two daughtersj and art thou

^
f

come to this?

Who giues any thing to pooreT'flw, whom the foule
hath
led through fire.and throgh foord, and whirli-poole,
fieijd
ore bog and quagmire,that has larde kniues vnder his pillow,
halters in his pue/et ratsbane by his pottage, made him proud
of heartjto ride on a bay trotting. hqrfe ouer foure incht bridgEig,

&

es, to courfehis owns madowfor a traitor, blefTe thy fiue wits,
Tww/acold,blcflciheefromwhirle-windes,ftarre-blufting, 8c
taking,do poorcT«)» forae charity, whom the foule fiend vexes,
there could I haue him ncw,and there,and there aga'ine.
L^rfr.What.his daughters brought him to this pafle,
Couldft thou faue nothing ? didfi thou giue them all?
Foolf,

Nay he refcrued a blanket,

elfe

«f
t
56

«o't

»ft

f
f

wee had beene all flia-

med.
£«4r.Now all the plagues that in the pendulous ayre
Hang fated ore mens faults/ail on thy daughters.
X^M.Hehath no daughters fir.
IiMr.Death traitor,nothing could haue fubdued nature

To (uch a lownelTefbuthJs vnkinde daughters.
Is

it

the falhion that difcarded fathers.

Should haue thus Irttle mercy on their Be£b,
Judicious pum(hment,twas this fiefh
Begot thofe PeUcane daughters,
Eig Piiicock fate on pelscocks hill,a lo

!o lo»

Fo0/<p.This cold night will turne vs all to fooles

& madmen.

£<^.Take heed onhe fouie fiend,obey thyparenis,keepethy
words iuftly,fweare not, commit not with roans fworne ipoafe,
fet not thy fweet heart on proud array ; Tomt a cold.
Ze^r. What baft thou beene ?
in heart and minde, that curlde my
haire,wore gloues in my cap,ferued the luft of my miftris heart,
and did the afte ofdarknefle with her, fwore as many oaths as I
fpake words, and broke them in the fweete face of heauen,one

Eig.h feruingman^proud

that flept in thecontriuingof luft, and wak't to doit, winclouedldeepely, dice dearely, and in woman, outpararoord the
Toike^fe of heact,Iight ofeare,bioudy of hand, hog in floth.

Fox

t

m
f

48^

96
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Fox iafleaiih, Wolfe in grcediodfe. Dog io tnadDetTe, Lyon in
prey, let not the creeking of fbooes, nor the ruflings of (ilkes
betray thy poore heats to women, kcepe thy foote out of brothell.thy hand out of placket,thy pen frootleadets booke, and
deRe the fouie fiend ,ftm through uie hachorne blowes the colde

winde^hay no on ny,Do!phin my boy^my boy,ceafe let him uot
by.
£.^<ir.Why thou tisert better in thy grauejthen to anfwer with
thy vncoueted body this extremity ofibe skies; isoian no mote
but this ? confider him vvell^thouowelBithe worme no filke> the
beaft no hide,ihc(bcep nowoolljthe cat noj>erfume,he'rs three
ones are r<^hiftlcated, thou art the thing It fel&, vnaccomodated roan is no more but fuch a poore bare forked Animal as thou
art,o£f,ofifyou Ieadings,come on beeeue.
fW/i^.Prithee Nunckle be content, this is a naughty night to
fwLm in,now a little &e in a wilde field, were like an old Lechers
heatt,a fmali fpaike^ali the ceft ia body colde^ looke here eomej
a walking fire.
J£,nter Cbcefler.,

\120

£«ff .This is the foule fiend Sirberdeg^bitt he begins at curfue,
and walks till thefirll cocke,he gins the web, the pinqueuet the
eye,and makes the hart lip^mildewes the white whcate,
hurts

+ 724

thepoore creature of earth,fwitiwLd footed thtieethe olde anelthu night Moore and her nine fold bid her, O light and her troth
plight and arint thee,with arint thee.
JCentMovi faresyour Gjace ?
£,Mr. What's he?
jP«wf.WKofe there ? what ift youfeeke?
C/(^. What are you there ? your names.
£!:^.Poore Tom,th»t eates the fwimraing frog, the toade^the
toade pold.the wall-woKsand the watev,th8tin the ftuite of his
bearttwhen the fouk fiend rages,
Bates cowdung for fallets,rwattowcs the old rat.and thedicdidog, drinkes the gteene mantle ofthe ftanding pooie? who is
whiptfrom tything to ty thing, and ftock-punilhtand imprifo.

&

^128
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nedjwho hath had three fute* to his b^cke,
djr.horfe to ride,2nd weapon Joweare,

fixe (hir ts xq his bo»

But
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But Mice and Rats.and fuch fmall Oeere,
Hath beene 7am/ food for feuen long yeare.
Beware my follower,pe3ce fnulbugipeace thou iiend.
(?/0J7, What,hach your Grace no better coiT.pany f
£<^.The Prince of darknes is a Gentleman, medo hee's called,
and ma ha
GUfl.Qat flefti and bloud is growne fo vilde ray Lord, that it
doch hate what gets it.
EJg.Poore Terns a colde.
CUfi Go in with me, my duty cannot fufFcr to obey in al your
daughters hard commands, though their iniun£tion be to barre
my doores,and letthis tyranous night take hold vpon you, vet
hauel vcntet'd to come fceke you out, and bring you where
both food and fire is ready.
Lear. Firft let me taike with ohis Philofopber j
What is the caufe of thunder ?
JiCe«.My good Lord take his offcr,go into the houfe.
Lear. He talke a word with this moft learned Thtbtm ; what
is your ftudy ?

in.iv.

750t

!S8

fW^.How topreuent the fiend,and to kill vcrmine.
ha me aske you one word in priuate.

Lear.

Kent, Importune

him to goe my Lord,his wits b^in to vn-

reef

fetle.
Gloft. Czn^ thou blame him ?
His daughters feeke his death.
that good Kentf
He faid it would be thus,poore baoifht man.

O

Thou faift the King growcs mad,iletcll thee friend,
I am almoft mad my fclfe ; I bad a fonne

Now out-lawed from my bloud.he fought my life
But larely,very Ute,I lou'd him friend.
No father his fonne dcarer,truth to tell thee.

774t

The greefe has craz'd my wits.
Whata night's this ? I do befcech your Grace.
Lear.O cry you mercy noble Philofopher.your company.
Sdg.Towis a cold.
giofi In fellow there,tnto th'houf !!_, keepe thee warme.

Ztf^tCome^et's in all.

77e

so

lILiy.

Ktttt.TWit

The t^Hfify if^rfS ^^r.
way my Lord.

iff^r.With him I will k«epe ftiU.with my PhilofopSer.
Keia.Good my Lord Tooth httn.let him take the fellow,
Gli^JTake him you on.
KentStrtn come oii.go along wich vs.
iw.Comc good Athenian.
786

t

(?/»/?.No wordsjiio wordsjhufli.

Edg. Chi 1 dc Rawlatid^io the darke towne come.
His word was ftillfycjfo.and fum,
I fmell the bloud ofa BritiHi man.

my.

Enter C«rnvt*U And 'Bo^mA.
€ornA will haue my tcucnge ere I depart the hou(e*
£(iy?.How my Lord I maybe cenfured, that nature thus giuci

way to loyahy,fomc-thing fearcs me to thinkeof.
ComX now pcrceiue it was not altogether your brothers euil
difponcion made him feckc his death,but a prouoktag merit, fee
a workeby a reproucable badncfle in himfeife.

my fortune, that I muft repent to bee
the Letter hefpokeofF, which approues him an in.
telligent partie to the aduantages of ErmctiO heauens^that his
creafon were, or not I the detc^cr,
C»r«,Go with me to the Dutches,
!i5<«/?.How malicious is

iuft?this

75

t

is

i?^.Ifthe matter ofthis paper be ccrtaine, you haue mighty
bufinefTeinhand.
^ffrw-Ttuc or falfe.it hath made thee Earle of Gloeefttr, fcekc
but where thy father is^that he may be ready for our apprehension.

A«/7Jf I iinde him com&tcing the King, it will HufFe his fufpition more f«lly,I will pcrfeuere in my courfe of loyalty,thogh
2*

t

+

the conflidt be (ore betweene that and my bloud.
(^orn.

father

I

will lay trnft

inmy

vpon thcc,and thou

flialt

findc a dearer

loue.

Sxit.

Enttr GUcefier,Lt*r,KeHt,E0»lt^<tndT9m.

+

Here is better then the open ayrc^take i« thankfully, I
willpecceoutthe comfort with what addition I can, Iwillnot
be
Clajf,

_si

be long ftotn /ou.
^
Htnt.hW the power of Ws wits haue giucn way to impatience,
the Gods dcfcruc your kindncflc.
EJg.Trctereta ci\s me,and teU me Nero is an angler in the lake
of darknefle.pray innocent beware the foulc fiend.
F<w/*.PrcthceNuncklctelI me,whetb« amad roan may bee t

+
4t
+

Gentleman or a Yeoman,
Lettr.

A King.a King, to haue a thoafand

with red burning

fpits come hifling in vpon them,

E^.Thc foule fiend bites my backe.
Hee's mad that trufts in the tameneffe of a Wolfe, a

TmU.

horfcs hcaltb.a boyes loue,ot a whores oath.
Ltitr.lx ftiall be donc.l will arraignc them ftraighr,

Comeiit thou heere moft learned luftice.
Thou fapicnt (?r,fit heerc,now you ftiee Foxes
£<^«Looke where he ftands and glars, wantft thou eies at tti«11 madam, come ore the broome Bi^ to me.
.

Fw/ff,Hcr boat hath a Ieake,and (he muft not fpeak.

Why fhe dares not come ouer to thee.
E«^.The foulc fiend haunts poore Tom in the voycc ofa nightingalcjHoppedance cries in Toms belly for two white herring,
Ctoke not blacke Angell,! haue no food for thee.
Ktnt. Howdoyoufir? ftandyounotfoamaz'd, willyoulie
downe and reft vpon the Culhions ?
Lear,\\e fee their triall firftjbring in their euidcnce,thou robthou his yoke-fellow of cbed man of iuftice take thy place,
quity,bench by his iide,you are o'th commiffion^fityou too.
Ed, Let vs dcale iuflly.fleepeft or wakeft thou i^ly (hepbeard.
Thy fliecpe bee in the corne, and for one blaft of thy minikin
mouth,tby ihcepc (hall take no barme,Pur the cat is gray.
ZMr.Arraigne her fifft.tis Gonarill, 1 here take my oath before
this honourable a(rembly (he kickt the poore King her father.
Fooh.Coxat hither Mt{^refle,is your name Gonorill,
LtKT.Sht cannot deny it.
JPeott.Cty you mercy ,1 tooke you for a icynt ftoole.
Xr<r. And heres another whofe warpt lookes proclaim*
What (\orc herheart is made an,ftop her there,

&

G

t

Armes,

<j2,«

;
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tso

Atn«cs,armes,fword,fire, corruption in the place,
Falfe Iu(licer,wby haft thou iet her fcape ?

Bue wits.
Kent.O pitty fir,where is the patience now,
That you fo oft haue boaftcd to tetaine.
EiigMy teares begin to take his part fo much^
They'l marre my counterfeting.
Le/tr.The little dogs and all,
Trejf, "Blanch, and Stveet'hart,(ee they barke at me.
Edg.Tem will throw his head at thetn,auant you curs.
Be thy moutb.or blacke or white, tooth that poifons if it bite,
Maftiue,Gray-houndiMungr€l,Grim-hound,orSpaniell,Brach
£<(^.61efle thy

or Him, Bobtailc tike, ot Trundlc-tailc, Tom will make them
weepe and waile. For with throwing thus my head, dogs leape
the hatch,and all are fled,loudla doodia, come march to wakes,

and faires.and market townes,poore Tom thy home is dry,
LearJChm let them anotomize Regan,Cee what breeds about
her,

+

Hart

is

there any caufcin nature that

makes this hardnefle

You fir.I entertaine you for one of my hundred,
Onely I do not Hke the fafhion of your garment ; youl fay
t
^88

+9}

They are Pcrfian attire,butlct them be changed.
Keat.Hovi good my Lord lie here a while.
LMr.Make no noife,make no noife, draw the Curtaines, (b,
fo,fo,wee'l

go to fupper in the morningjfo,fo,fo»

Enter Gleeefier.
CloJi.Comt hither friend, where is the King

96
1-

my maftet ?

KentMtxe Hr.but trouble him not,bis wits are gone,
Clofi.Good friend,! prethee take him in thy armes,
I haue ore-heard a plot of death vpon him.
There is a Litter ready,Iay him in it,and driue towards Deutr,
friend,

Where thou fhalt meeie both welcome and prote^ion ; take vp
thy matter.
If thou fliouldft dally halfe anhoure,bis

life with

thine.

And all that oScr to defend him,ftand io alTured loiTe,
Take

;
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Takevp tokeepe,ahd follow me that will to fomc prouifion,
Giue tnee quicke condu A.

ISiSi

/Twt.Oppteffcd nature flcepcs,
This reft might yet haue balmed thy broken finewes,
Which if conueniencc will not alio w.ftand in hard cure,
Come helpe to bcare thy Mafter.thou muft not ftay bchinde,
Exit.
£7A5/?.Come,come,away.

704*

£<i^.

t

*

*
iob^

*

When we our betters fee bearing our woes,

Wc fcarfely thinke our mifcries our foes.

*

Who alone fuffcrs.moft i'th mindc,
Leauing free things and happy (liowes behinde.
But then the minde much fufferancc doth ore-skip.

When griefc hath mates,and bearing fcllowfliip
How light and portable my paine feemes now,
When that which makes me bend,makes the King bow
He childcd as I fatherd.TVw away,
."

*

Markethe high noifes.and thy felfe bewray,
When falfe opinion, whofe wrong thoughts defile thee,

*
'2o»

In thy iuftproofc repeals and reconciles thee,
What will hap more to night,fafe fcape the King,
Lurke,lurke.

ni.vii.

Enter C«rnwatty%egMfieH9riU,and "BaftArd,
Ci>r».Poftc fpcedily to

my Lord your husb3i»d,{hew him this

Lciter,

The army of trtntee'xi landed^feeke out the viUainc Glocejter,
ReganM^ng him intently.
C«».Plucke out his eyes.

my difpleafurc, Edmund keepe you our ficompany .The reuenge we are bound to take vpon your trai-

Corn. Leaue him to
flcr

fit for your beholding, aduife the Duke
where you are going to araoft fcftuant preparation, wee are
bound CO the like.
Out pofle Ihall be fwift and intelligence betwixt vs j
Farwelldeare fifter/arwcll my Lord of Glocefier,

terousfather, are not

Hownowjwhercs the Kuig ?

G

3

Enter

:

!
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Enttr StevsArd,

$tetf!^y Lord of Glccffierhith conucyed him hencCy
Some fiucor fixe and thirty of his Knights hotqueftrits after
him^tnet him at gatc,who witth fome other of the Lords dcpcn-

f?e

dauts are gone with him towards 'Doiter,

baue well armed

where they boafl to

friends.

Corn. Gez horfcs for your

iTJiftrts.

Csw.FatwcU fwcet Lord and fifter.
SxitGen.Mid'Safi.
Cern,Edmund?i'[vid\ :go feckc the ttiiiotCloce^tr^
Pinion hin>likc a ihcefe,bring him before vs.

Though we may hoc paffe vpon his life
Without the forme of iufiice.yct out power
Shall do a curtefic to our wratb,which men may bUine
But not concroic ; who's there,the traitor f
Enter GlocefierJ/rMght in irjf

t

ttve «r three.

j?ff.IngtatcfulIFoxiishc.

28

C«r«.Bindc

faft his

corky armes.

What mcancs your Graccs,good my friends confidcr,
You arc my guefts,do me no foule play friends.
G/oj?.

Cew.Binde him

I

fay.

/J(r^.Hard,hard,0 filthy traitor

32

C/tfy?. Vnmcrcifull

t

Corn.

Lady as you are,! am true.

To this chaire bindc h\m,villaine thou (halt find

G/»/?.By the

kindcGods tismoft ignobly done,

to plucke

me

by the beard.

RegSo white,and fuch ? Traitor,

(my chin,

G/ofi'.Naughty Lady^thcfe haircs which thou doft rauifti fro
Will quicken and accuic thce,I am your hoft

With robbers hands,my hofpitable fauours

t

44

.

You fhould not ruflFcU thus,vvhat will you do r
CV».Comc fir,wbat letters had you late from Frdrue ?
/?(f^.Befimplcanfwcrcr/or we know the truth,
CtfVw. And what confederacy haue you with the traitors lately
footed in the kingdome

?

P^eg.lo whofe bands haue you-feiu the lunaticke king/peak ?
Clofi,

—
_*s

TheUtiiorytf King Lear.
ddwne.

ni.Tdi

ClojiA haue a letter gucffingly fet

Which came from one that's ofa ncutrallhearc,
And not from one oppo(«<i.
Cw»,Cunning4
Reg.hXiA

fajfe.

Corw.Where had thou fent the King ?
giofiJo*Douer.
^fj-. Wherefore

to Hwitr ? waft thou not charg'd at perill-—

^ffr». Wherefore

to Dtuer ?

let

Clofi.lixn tide tot'h ftake,and I

him firft anfwer that.

52

t

muft (land the couffe*

Rtg. Wherefore to Doner fir ?

9/«/?.Bccaurc I

would not fee thy cruell naylcs

Plucke out hii poorc olde eyes,nor thy fierce fiftcr
In his aurynted flcHi rafli boriiih phangs,
The fea with fuch a ftotmeof hit lou'd head
In hell blacke night endur*d,would haue laid vp
And quencht the ftcclcdiircs,yctpoore old heart.

t
t
sot

t

He holptthe heaucns to rage.
If

Wolues had

at

t

thy gate heard that dearne time.

Thou fhouldrt hauc iaid.good Porter turnc the key,
All crucls clfe fubfcrib'd.bat I (hall fee
The winged vengeance ouertakc fuch children.

s*
t

CoYH.Sttt fhalt thou nf uer,feHowes bold the chaire,

Vpon thofc «ics ofthine, lie fet my footc.
ClofiMt that wilhhtnkeco hue till he be old—

Giue me fome hclpe,6 cruell,6 ye Gods
JJ^.One fide wiilinocke another, tother
(^erti. f fyou fee vengeance——
StruatitMo\6 your hand my Lord,

est

—

I

to.

Ihaucfcru'dyou cucrfinccl wasachilde,
But better feruice haue I neuar done you,ihen

(hold.

now to bid you

RegMovi liow you dog,
weare a beardrpon your chin.ide fcakc it on
this quarrelljWhat doyou mcauc ?
Ser, if you did

r«r».MyTillaine.
Drna>a»d fight,
Ser,Vfhy thrn cotne on^and take sh« chance of artger,
^«^.Giuc nic thy fwoccl,a pcfaat Sa&d vp ihus.

Sht

.
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ntra|

Shefakfs Afwt)rd,eHdrHnt at him hehinde,

Oh am flaine my Lord, yet haue you one eye left to

S^srHMt.

I

Hedus.
fcefoTncmifchicfeonhim,oh!
it,out
v
ilde
leUy,
Corn. Leaft it fee more.preuent

Where is thy luftcr now ?
giM, k\\ darkc and comfortles.wheres my fonne Sdmund}
Ednmnd vnbridle all the fparkes ofnature,to quit this horrid
adte,

Out villaine,thou calft on him that hates thee, it was hee
made the ouet sure of thy treafons to vs,who is too good to

Reg.
that

pittythee.

gtefi.O

my follies.then Edgar was abufed,

Kinde Gods forgiue me that.and profper him.
^ffg.Goe thruft him out at gates,and let him fmell bis way to
Douer,how ift my Lord i how look e you ?
Orw.I haue teceiued a hurt,follow me Lady,
Turne out that eyeleffe villaine.throw this flaue vpon
t

*

* JOO

The dunghilljl^rfw I bleed apace.vntimely
Comes this hurt,giue me your arme.

Exit,

SerHtmt.We neuer care what wickednelTe I do,
If this man come to good.
i.SeruMit. Tf (he liuclong, and in the end meet the old courfe
ofdeath.women will all turne monfters.
1 5«-.

Let's follow the oldEarle.and get the bedlam

To lead him where he would.his rogi(h madnefle
Allowes
2 Ser.

it

felfc

Goe

to any thing.

thou,ile fecch

fome flaxc and whites of eggcs to

apply to hfsbleedmg face,nowheauenhelpe him.
Exit,

Enter Edgar,

W.i.

Edir.Yct better thusjand knowne to be contemn d.
Then ftill contemn 'd and flattered to be worft.

The loWeft and moft
t-?

deicdted thing of Fortune

Stands ftill in cxpcricnce,liues not in fearc,
The lamentable change is from the bcft.
The woift returnes to laughter.

Who's

^7

The EiBoiytf'SAng tear,

W

bo's here,my father poorely led, world,world,6

Wj^
world
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I

But that thy ftrange mutations makevs hue thee^
L ife would not yeeld to age.
Enter Gltfier leity tmolde num.
Oldmd/1,0 my good Lord, I haue bene your tenant, &: your
fathers tenant thisfourefcorci

'

$/<>/. Away,get thee

away^good friend begone.
Thy comforts can dome no good at all.
Thee they may hurt.
0/di»it».Aiicke iir,yoa cannot fee your way.
gUfidh&ue no way,and therefore want no eies,
I ftumbled

when

20

I faw,full oft tis fcene

Our meanes fecure -vs^aad our meere defers
Prooue our commodities ; ah deare ibnne Ed^nr,
The food of thy abufed fathers wrath.
Might I but liue to fee thee in my tucb,
Ide fay I had eyes againe.

OldmanMovf now, who's there ?
Sdg.O Gods,who ift can fay I am

at the worft,

am

worfe then ere I was.
Oldman .Tis poore road Tom.
£c^. And worfe I may be yet,the worft tsnoi^
As long as we can fay .this is the worfi.
0/iiw4».Fellow where goeft ?
CloH, Is ic a begger man ?
OldmaaMiA man.and begger coo.
Ghfi.He has fome reafon,elfe he could not beg.
In the laR nights ftorme I fuch a fellow TaWj
Which made me thinke a man a wdrme,my (oaae
Came then into my minde,and yet my minde
Was then fcarfe friends with him,I haue heard more fince.
I

25

36

As flyes arc to'th wanton boyes,are we to'th Gods,
They bit vs for

their fport.

Edg.iioyt Chould this be .'bad is the trade that muftplay the
foole to forrow,angring it felfe and others j Weffcthec mafter.
gioft.h that the naked fellow i

H

Old

4ot
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m,
Old vtAH.l xnj Lord.
•f

+

my fake

(7/<j/?.Thenprethec get thee gonc,if for
Thou wilt ore'take vs here a mile or twaine

Ith'way to Douer,do it for ancient loue.
And bring fomc couering for this naked foule.

Who ile entrcatc to lead me.
Oldman.hl^cke

fir

he

is

mad.

pkguerwhen madmen leade theblindef
Do as I bid ihee,or rather do thy pleafure,
Aboue the rcft,bc gone.
Old mAn.Wt bring him the bcftparrcU that Ihaue^
Come on't what will.
Glofi.Tis theiimes

(7/0.Sirra,naked fellow.

£<^,Poore Toms^ cold,I cannot dance, It farther.

Clo.Comt hither fellow.
£«/^.Blcfle thy fwcete cycs,thcy bleed,

^/9.Knowft thou the way to Doner i
£<^.Both ftilc and gate,horfe-way,and foot-path,
Poorc Tom hath becnc fcard out of his good wits,
Bleffe the good man from the foule fiend,
Fiue fiends haue beene in poore Tom at once,
Of luft,as 0[>idicutj Hobbididehci Prince of dumbncfTe,
Mahu of ^tzVm^^Modoo^TRXttAet^Stiberdigebitai Mobing,
And /WoA«»jwhofincepoflcffes chambermaids

And waiting womenjfo^blefTc thee
G/o.Hcrc take this parfe,thou

mailer.

whom the heauens plagues

Haue humbled to all flrokes,that lam wretched,makc« thee
The happier,hc3uensdcale fo fliJl,
t

+72

Let the fupcrftuous and lufli-dieted man
That (lands your ordinance,that will not fee
Becaufe he doth not fcele,feele your power quickly.

So diftributton fhould vnder exccfTc,
And each man haue enough doA thon know Douer ?
.•

£<(g'.Imafler.
76

+

G/c,There

is a clifFe,whofehigb and bending he&d~
Lookesfirmely in the confined deepCy
Bring me but to the very brim of it.

And
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And i!e repaire the mifery thou doft beare.

vll

With fomething rkh about me,
From that place GmW I no leading need.
Edg.dwt me thy tfnie,poorc Tom fiiall lead thee»

so

t

iv:ii

Enttr Ct»mBaiidStt/lard,

+

<7tf». Welcome my Lordjlraaruaiieoarmilde husband
Not met vs on the way i now, wherc'syour Mafter ?

Ertter Steward.

5«w,Madame within,buc ncucr man fo chang'd ; I toldc him
of the Army that was laaded^he finilcd at Jt,I told him you were
coming,hts anfwer was.the worfe ; of Ctofitrs treachery, and of
che loyall feruice of his fonnc,whcn I enfotmd him.ihen he cald
t old me 1 had turnd the
wrong (ide out, what bee

me for, and

(hould moft dcfire,feemes pleafant to hiro.wbat like o&nfiuc.

^•w.Theo fljall you go oo further.
Icisthecowiihcurreot hisfptric
That dares not vndertakc,hcel not feele wrongs

Which tye him to an anfwer,our wiftjes on the way

May prone elReas,backef<^M»/to my brother,

Haften his mufters,and conduit hispow«rs,
I muft change arroes ai home,and giue the diftaffc
Into my husbands haads j this trufty feruani
Shall pa{reb«weeBevs,ere long you arc like to hearc
Ifyott dare Ycntcrin your owne behaHc

A miftrcffef coward.weare this fpans fpeecb.

20t

+

Decline your head this kiffe if it durft ^eake,
Would ftretch thy Ipirits vp into the syre j
Cencciue,and faryewtil.
;

Bafi.Yows \fi the rankes ofdeath.
g«».My-moft dcare GIoftcr,to ihcewomansfcruices are due.

My fooic vAirpcj my head.

-S/w.MadantfjHeete comes

<26f
t

my Lwd,
XxitStef^ard.

;;
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hauebene woith the wbiftle.

EHterthe Duks «f ^^hcmy,
Alh.O Gowrill.yoa are not worth the duft which the wiodc
Blowes in yourfacc,! feare your difpofition.
That nature which contemnes it origin,
Cannotb^ bordered certaine in it felfe,
'

She that her felfe will fliuer and disbranch

From her materiall fap.pcrforce muft wither.
And come to deadly vfe.
<7w.No more, the text is fooUQi.
w*/^.Wifedome and eoodncffe to the vilde feeme vilde^
haueyou done?
Tygers,not daughters,what hauc you perform'd ?
A father, and a gracious aged man,
Whofe reuerence the faead-lugd Beare would licke
Moft batbarous,moft degenerate haue you madded
Filths fauour but themfelues, what

Could my good brother iuiFer you to do it ?

*

A man,aPrince,by him fo bcneflided,

*

If that the hcauens do not their vifiblc fpirits
Send quickly downe to tame the vilde offences^it will

come
Humanly muft perforce prey on it felfe,like monfters of the
deepe.
Gen.lA ilke liuer'd man,
t

t52

That beareft a cheeke for bIowes,a head for wrongs.
Who haft no t in thy browes an eie deferuing thine honour,

From thy fuffering,thatnotknow*ftfooles,dothcfcv»llainspity
*
*56

teo

Who are punin:^t ere they haue done their mifchiefe,
Where's thy drum ? France (preds his banners in out noifelcfle
Land,with plumed helnie thy flaiec begins threats.
Whiles thou a morall foole,iits ftill and cries
Alaekcjwhy does he fo ?
jil^.

See thy felfe diuell, proper defotmiry feemes not in the

woman.
Con.O vainc foole.
^/^.Thou changed and felfc-couerd thing,for ftiamc

fiend,fo horrid as in

Ee-monfler not thy feature, wer'c my fitneffe

To

~
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To let thefe bands obey my bloud,

iv.ii

64*
e4

They are apt enough to diflecate and teare

*

Thy flefli and bones, how ere thou art a fiend,
A womans fliape doth (hield thee.

—

(Jw.Marry your man-hood now—

6S*

Enurn Gentleman.

+
*

^«f,0 ray good Lord,thc Duke of

Cor»wallt At^i^ flaineby
put out theothcreicof Glofter.
Alh.Glofiers ey^s\

+

his feruantjgoing to

Cen.A. feruant that he bred,thrald with retnocfe,
Oppos'd againft the afte, bending his fword

+

To his great roaftcr^who thereat enraged^
Flew on him,and amongft them

-f-

feld hiro dead.

76

But not wi chout that harmful! ftroke.
Which fincc hathpluckthim after.
-/4/^,This fliewes you are aboue yout luAices,
That thefc our neather crimes fo fpecdily can venge.
But oh poorc CUcefier^loA he his other cye^
G«/.Both,boih my Lotd,this letter Madatn craues a fpccdy
Anfwer.tis from your Met.
CoH.Oae way I like this well.
Bat being widow.and my gioeejier with her.
May all the building on my fancy plucke,

Vpon my hatefuU life,another way the newcs is not fo tooke,
lie reade

and anfwer*

Eint,

Alt.Whae was his fonne when they did take his eies ?
Geut.Come. with

72

t
80

t
8+

t

+

my Lady hither.

ay^Me is not here.
Gentf'No my good Lord,I met him backe againe.
^/(J.Knowes he the wickednefle I
Ctnt.l my good Lotd,twas he infotm'd againft him.
And quit the hoyfe on purpofe,that their punilhment
Might haue the freer courfe.

t
92

Alb.Ctccefler^ Hue to thanke thee for the loue
Thoufliewedft the King^Andto ^uenge thyeyes;

H

3

96

t

Come

;
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fnngUm

Contehether £ri«nd,tdl me vrbat more thou knoweft.
*iyjii
*

*

*
*

*
*
,

s

*

Sftisr

Keistanda Gtmlemaa,

Km.V^y the King of frmce 1% fo fuddcoly gone backe.
Know you the reafonf
Cwt.Something he left imperfedin the ftate, which fiace his

comming foorth it thought of, which imports to the Kingdom,
fo muA Fearc and danger that hit pcrfotuil returoc was moft ic(juired and necelTary.

Kenty^ho hath he left bchlnde him^Genentlt ?
Gwr.The Marfliall of Fr<iw«,Mounfieut Ar F««r.
Ke>tiS>\d your ie««s piciccthe Queaie caany deasonftration of gricfc>
9*«/.l fay (he tookc them,tead them In my prefeoee,

And now and then an aaipletearettilddowne
Her delicate chceke,it fecnsd fhe was a Qjieene o« her pafSton,
«76

Who moft rebeil-hke/oughtto be King ore hir.
KeMt.O then itflioaed her.

Gent. Hot to a rage.patienceaad forrow Rtctae^
Who/hould expre!&ha:goodlie{l,youhaucfeet»

Sun-ftiineaod rainc At once,faerfmiies sod tearec*

Were like a better way, thofe happy fmileta
That plaid on her ripe lipjfeeme nottoknow

What gucfts were in her eycs,i^hich parted thence
As pearles from DiamMids dropt; in briefV,
Sorrow would be a rarity moKbcloued,
Jf all could fo become it.
^f»f .Made (he no verbal! quelHon ?
Gf»r,Eaith once or twice fbe hesu'dthe rwroc of &th«r
Pantingly foorth^as if it preft her hearty
Cried fiftcrs,filtcr$i fliame of Ladies fifters
JCf«A.Fathcr,fiflers,

what ithftormc ithnight ?

Letpittyno£bebekeu'd,thercfhe ftooke
The holy water ft om her heancnly ey e».
And clamour moiftcncd her,thcn away flic fiarred;.
To dcale with griefe alone.
/CMr/,Iti$thcilars.theHars»beHeY«

gonem oot condition*,
Etfe

,

63

Bfe 6ne felfe naee and mate could not begcc

36*

Such different ifTues ; you fpoke not with her Hnec ?

C^f.No>
Ktiit.Vfzt thit before the Kifigretomd

?

Ifwr.Wcll fir^he poorc diftrefed Uai's ith Towne,

Who foRtetime in bit better tune rcmcmbets
Whatweatecotneaboittjaadbynomeantsiffinyeddtoreehis
daughter.

GsftttWhy good

fir

?

dbowe* him,his own vnkio<facs
That ftript her &ora his bcncdiftion,tumd her
Keiit.h.

foueraigne fhaine fo

To forraine cafua!ttcs,gaue her dsare rights
To bis dog-hearted daughters

;

thefc things fling his roinde

So venomoudjr^that burning fiiame dctaines him hoxa Cordelia,
^ewr.AlackepooreGentleman.
Kent.O? AlboMiit and Cormfsit powers you heard not ?
Cmt.T'is fo they are afootc.

Kent.Well

fir,ile

bring you to our mafler Lr/sr^

52*

And leaue you to attend hin«;,fbme deare caufe
Will in concealement \vrsp me vp a while,
VVfaen I am knowne sr'rght yoo /hall not greeue.
Leading me this acquaintance,! pray you go along with me.

*

Exit,
SntirCordeliA.TyoIier^andothert,

vr.isr.

Cw. Alackc tis he, why he was met cuen now.
As mad as the vent fea, finging aloud,

Crownd vith rankc fcmiter and furrow DVeeds
VVitbhor-docksjhemlockc,ncttlej,coockow-fiower$,
Darnell and ail the idle weeds that grow
In oar fttftainjng,Come,a century \% fent foorth^
Search cuery acre in the high growne field.
And bring him to our eye,wfaat can (nans wifedome io
In the reftoring bis beieaued reBce?hc tb« can helpc him
Take all my outward worth.
2)^«Therc is mcanes Madame,
Our foikrnurfe of nature is ;epofe.

t

The

64

W.iv.

The wbicbbe Uclccs. that toprouoke in him
Ate many fimplesoperatuicwhore power
Will clow the eye of anguifh.
Ctrd. AM bleft fecrcts,al[you vupublirht veittiet ofthe canb,

Spring with tny tesres.bc aidant and remedial
la the good mans diftreire^iedcejieeke for him,
Leafthis vngouernd rage diflblue thciife.

That 'wants the tneancs to icade it.
+

Ettter

M^m,

20

A mteffenger.

Nfi wes Madain,the Britifli powers are marching he-

therward.

knowne before,our preparation ftands
|a expe(Sa£ioii of themj6 deare Father,
It i$ thy bnfinefle that I go about,therefore great Frtmce,
mooming and important teares hath pitciedj
Card. Tis

My

Koblowne ambition doth ourarmes inHte*
+

But loue,deare loue.and our aged fathers right,
Soone may I h care and fee him.

Sxk,

Enter Regan and Steward,

Reg-But are
Stew,l

my

brothers powers fet footth ?

Madam.

iJ^j^.Hjmfelfe in perfon ?

StewM^Aim with much ado,your HAet'sthc better Soldier.
JC^.Lord EdmH»d fpake not with your Lady at home?
Sievf.'tlQ

t

+
+

7«

Madam.

2^j-.What might import my lifters letter to him ?
j'rw.Iknow not Lady.
i^i^.Fatth he is pofted hence on a ferious matter.
It was great xgnoxvaatj/jUeeJiers eics being out, '
To let him liuc.where he arriues he moues
All hearts agamft vs,and now I thinke isgone,
lu pitty of h)s mifery to di^atchhis nig;fated lif«,
Morcouer to defcric the ftrength of the Army.
Stejff.l muft lieeds after him with my Letters.
i?*jf..Out troope fets foorth to morrow,ftay with ts,
'

Tac

:

,
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The Mvayes are dangetous.
Sttw. I nnay not Madam, my Lady charg'd my dutie in thrs
bufinei!e.
titg. Why (liould (he write to Edmuitil} Might Bot you
Tranlport her purpofes by word, belike
Something,! kaow not what, He lou$ thee much,
Let me vnfeale the Letter.
—
Steir. Madam Ide rather
iff^.I know your Lady docs not loue her husband,

I amTure of that and at her late being heere
She gaue ftraiige al)ads,and moft {pedcing lookes
To Noble Sdmmd, I know you are of her bofomc.

20
t

:

Stesv,!

+

Madam.

^fg, I fpcake in vnderftanding, for I Icnow't
Therefore I do aduife you take this note

28-\

My Lord is dead, Edmmdiad I haue tatke.
And more ccnuenient is he for my hand.
Then for your Ladies : you may gather more.
If you do Hnde him,pray you giue him this.
And when your miftns heares thus much from you,
Ipray dcfire her call her wifedometo hcr.fo faiewe!!.
Ifyou do chance to heare of that blinde ? raitofg
Preferment fals on him that cuts hini off.
^^eH'. Would I could meet him Madam,! would {kev7
What Lady I do follow,
RegSiti thee v^eli,

t
+

Es^.

40-f
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Enter ^lofiet and Edfxmd.

t

When {hall we come to'th top of chat fame bill ?
Edg. You do dimbe it vp now, looke how we labour ?
Glo. Me thinkes the ground is cuen«

+

C/fc

t

Edg. Horrible Aeepe: heatke, do you heare the Tea ?

Gh. No
Sdg,

truly,

Why then your other fenfes grow impetfe^

By your eies angui/b.
Gla.So may it be indeed,
Methmkesthy voiceh alteied.and thou fpeakft
I

With

:
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With better phrafe and matter then thou didft.
Edg. Y'are much decerned, in nothing am I changd.
But in

my garments.

Cto,

Me thinkes y'are better fpoken.

£<^.Come on fir, here's the placcjftand ftill,bow fearfull
And dizy tis to caft ones eyes fo low
The Crowes and Choughes that wingthe midway ayre
Shew fcarfe fo groffe as beetles, halfc way downe
Hangs one that gathers Sampire, dreadfuil trade,
.•

16

Methinkes hefcemesnobiggcrthcnhis head;

The fiftiermen that walkc vpon the beake
+
t
20

+

Appeare hke Mice; and yon tall Anchoring barke
Dimininitto her cocke her cocke aboue
Almofttoofmall for fight. The murmuring furge,
That on the vnnumbred idle peebles chafe,
Cannot be heard : it is fo hie lie looke no more
Leaft my braineturne, andthe deficient fight
;

Topple downe headlong.
Glo, Set me where you dand,
£<^,Giuemeyouc hand : you

now within a foot
Of the extreme verge i for all beneath the Moone
Would I not leape vpright.
are

Glo. Let go my hand
Heere friend's another purfe. in it a lewell
Well worth a poore mans taking. Fairies and Gods
Profper it with thee: go thou farther off.
Bid me farewell, and let me hear e thee going.

£dg. Now fare you well good fir.
32

<?/o.With all my heart.
I do trifle thus with his difpaire,tis done to cure it.
He knetU
Gh. you mighty Gods,

Silgt

Why

O

This world I dorenounce,and inyourfights
Shake patiently my great affliftion off.
If I could beare it longer, and not fall
To quarrell with your great oppofcleffe wils,
My fnuffc and loathed part ofnature (hould

Burne it felfe out; MEdgar liue,0 bleffe,

Now

:
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Now fellow fare thee well.
Sdg. Gon

fir»fare well,

and yet I

Hefalles

know not how conceite may

rob the treafury of life, when life it felfe ycclds to the theft ; had
he bene where he thougbc.by this thought had bene paft; Aliue
or dead? Ho you fir, heare you fir, fpcake, thus might heepafle
indeed, yet he reuiues,whac are you fir?
Gl«. Away, and let me dye,
C<^.Hadft thou bene ought but gofmore feathers ayre.
So many fadomc downe precipitating,
Thou hadft fliiuerd like an Egge,but thou doft breath,
Haftheauy fubftance, bleedft not,fpeakftyart found
Ten Marts at each make not the ahitude.
Which thou haft perpendicularly fell.
.•

4^
t

+
S2

Thy lifes a mirade.fpeake yet againe.
But hauel fallen or no?
Eig.^tom the dread fummons ofthts chalkie borne,

Glo,

36

Looke vp a hight; the fiirill gorg'd Larke fo farre
Cannotbe feene or heard, do but lookevp.
C/». Alacke, I haue no eyes
Is

wretchednelTe depriuMthat benefite

To end it felfe by death ? T was yet fome comfort^
When mifery could beguile the Tyrants lage.
And fruflrate his proud will.
£<^. Giue me your arme

Vp, ro,how
G/».

feele

e*

.*

you your Icgges ? you ftand.

+

Too welljtoo well.

Edg^ This

is

aboue all ftrangencffe:

Vponthe crowne of the cliffe,whatthing wasthat
Which parted from you ?
Gto.h poore vnfortunate begger.
Et^, As I Oood heere below^methought his eyes
Were two full Moones; a had a thoufand nofes,
Homes, welkt and waued likethe enridged fea.

t

was (bme (iend,therefore thou happy Father
Thtnkc that the ci«ereftOods,who made their honors

It

Ofmens impoflibilttiesjhaue preferuedihee.
Glo% I

do remember now,hencefotth Uc beare

la

Af-

6a_

md
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do
cry out it felfc
Affliftion
Enough, enough, and dye: that thing you (pcake of,
I tookeit for a man: often would he fay
till it

The fiend,the
eo

fiend,he led

Snter Lear mad.

+
+
a*

me to that place.

Etk. Bare, free, and patient thoughts : but who comes heerc,
The (afer fenfc will ncrc accommodate his maifter thus,

Lnr. No. they cannot touch me for coyning,

I

am the King

himfclfc.

Edg.O thou fide piercing fight.

t

+S2
t

t

Ltf<ir .Nature is aboue Art in that refpe^, ther's your prcffemoney. That fellow handles his bow like a Crow-keeper, draw
me a clothiers yard. Looke,l6oke,a Moufe ;peace, peace, this
tolled cheefe will do it. Ther's my gantlet, lie proue it on a Gyant, bringvpthcbrownebils.O wellflownebirde inihe ayte,
Hagh,gtue the word.
Edg. Sweet Margerum.

Z-ffW.Pafle,
96

+
-I-

+ ?00

I know that voice*
LMr.Ha GonoriR^z Regan, they.flatter'd me like a dogge,and

Clo.

told me I had white haires in my beard, ere the black ones were
there ; co fay I and no to all I (aide : I and no too was no good

Diuinity .

When the raine came to wet me once.and the wind to

make me chatter, when the thunder would not peace at my bidding, there I found thcm,ihere 1 fmelt them out : goe too, they
men of their words, they told mce I was eucry thing, tis

are not

a lye,
708

I

am not arguc-proofe.

giofi.

The trickc of that voyce I doe^ well remember,

the King ^
772

+
t
776

t720

ill riot

-

Lear I, euery inch a King: when I doftare fee how the fubie£t
quakes Ipardon that mans life, what was thy caufe,Adulterie?
tJiou (halt not dye for adultery: no, the wren go es toot, and the
fmal!guildcdflyedolctcberinmyfight;let copulation thriue.
For giefiers baftatd fon was kinder to his father then my daughters got twecaethe lawful! (heets, toot Luxury, pell mell, for I
viKO. Couldiers. Behold yon fimpiing dame, wbofe face between
.•

hCE

3

.
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her forkes prefagcth frfow, that minces vertue, and do (bake the
head>hearcofplcaruresnameto fichew, northefoyled Horflc

goes toot with a more riotous appetite: downe from the waf^e
they are Centaures, though women all aboue, but to the girdle
do the gods inherit, beneath is all the fiends, theres Hell, theres
darkncflc,theresthefulphurypit,burning,fcalding,ftcnch,con-

fummation^ fie, fie, fie, pah, pab:Gidemeean ounce of Ciuet,
good Apothecary, to fweeten my iniagiDation,thcr's money for

132-f

t

thee.

G/o.OIet mekifle that hand,
Lfor,
Cle,

Here wipe

it firft,it

fmels of mortality.

O ruiti'd peece of nature,this great world (hold fo weare

out to naught,do you know me ?
LearA remember thy eyes well enough, dq& thou fquiny on
me : no, do thy worft blinde Cupid,Ile not ioue: Read thou thac
cballenge,marke thepenning on*t.
^le. Were all the letters funs I could not fee one.
Edg, I v9Quld not take this from repott^it is,Sc my ban bteaks

/*ot

t
t
+
J44

atU.
Lear. Read.
Glo.

What, with the cafe ofeyes.

Lta^.

O ho, arc you there with me ? No eyes in your head nor

money in yoiu purfe ? your eyes
in a light; yet

^le.

I

fee

it

you

fee

are in a heauy cafe, your purtTe

t

how this world goes ?

feelingly.

752

Lea.What art mad? A man may fee how the world goes with
noeyes.Looke with thy eares, fee bow yon lufticcrailes vppon
yon fimple theefe hearke in thy eare,handy dandy.which is the
theefe, which is the luftice. Thou haft feene a farmers dog barke
:

at a

74s

t

?56t

t

begger*

g&.Ifir.
L^ttr. And the creature run from the cur? There thou mightd
behold the great image of Authoritfe, a dogge, fo bad in office.
Thou Rflfcali Beadle hold thy bloody Hand ; why do(t thou ia(h
that whore? ftrip thine ownebacke, thy blood hotly !u(^s to vfe
her in that kind for which thou wbip{l her. The vfurcr hangs the
cozener,tbto«gh taucrcd ragges fmall vices do appeare, Robes

1

and

t
!e4

t

768-f
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and futd-gowncs hides all. Get thee glafle eyes, and like a fcuruy politician, fecme to fee the things thou doeft not ; No^now
pull off my bootf, harder,harder,fo.

Eig.

O matter and impertinency, mist reafon in madneife.

my fortune, take ray eyes ; I know
thee well enough, thy name is Glofter, thou muft be pacient,we
came crying hither: thou knowfl the firft time that we fmel the
Lear. If thou wilt weepe

aire,

we waile and cry. I wilt preach to thee,marke

me.

Gh. Alack.alackjthe day.

we crie that wee are come to this
good blocke.It were a delicate ftratagera to flioot a troope of horfe with fetl.and when I haue ftole
vpon thefe fonnet in law, then kiiU kill,kill,kili,kill^kill.
Lear.VJ\\exi

7«8

>+

+

+ 792
t7»f

we are

borne*

great ftage of fooles: this a

Enter three ^entUmeK,
Gent.O here he is,lay hands vpon him firs.
Z><jr.No refcue.what a prifoner? 1 ameene the naturall foole

of Fortune vfe me

well, you {hall haue aranfom. Let
aChirurgeonj lam cut to'th braines.
G^»/. You fhall haue any thing.
:

LMr.Nofeconds,aUmyfelfe:why

this

mc haue

would make

a

man

of fait to vfehls eyes for garden watcr-ipottes, land laying Autumnesduft.

^^'^wf.

Good

Sir,

Lear- 1 will dye brauely like a Bridegroome. What.I will bee

Come,come,I am a King my maftersjknow you that ?
You are aroysll one,and we obey you.
Z.«ar. Then theres lifeiut, nay if you get it you fliallgetit

iouiall

:

Gent.

Ixit King rumimg,
with running.
<j«»f.Afightmoftp5ttifuirmihemeaneft wretch, paft peaking of in a king :,thou haft one daughter who vcdcenies nature
from the generall curfe which twaine bath brought her to.

Edg. HaJlc gentle fir.
Cent. Sir fpeed you,what*s your will ?
£(^<Do you heare ought ofa battell toward

?

gent, Moft fure and vulgar,euery ones heares

That can diftinguifli fenfe.
£i^. But by your fau«itc,how neeres the ether army ?
gent.
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Neereand on fpeed foc'tythemaine defcries,
Stands on the bourely thoughts.
Etig. Ithankeyou (ir.thats all.
Gent, Though that theQueene on fpeciall caufe isiie^ce,
His army is mou'd on.
fii^. Ithankeyou fir.
Exit
Cla. You euer gentle gods take my breath from me,
Let not my woifer fpirit tempt meagaine,
To dye before you pleafe.
£«(§•. Well pray you father.
Glo. Now good fit what are yon.
Zig. A moft poore man, made lame by fortunes blovves^
Who by the Art ofknowne and feeling forrowes
Am pregnant to good pitty. Glue me your hand,
lie ieade you to fome biding.
(j/i^. Hearty thankes, the bounty and thebenizon cfheauen

228

to boot,te boot.

t
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t

EnttrStewari,
Stew.

A proclaim'd prize.moft happy; that eyies head of thine

was firft framed fleft to

raife

Traitor, briefely thy felfe

my fortunes. Thou mofl vnhappy

330
t

remember, the fwordss outthatmail

destroy thee.

Now

Clo.
let thy friendly hand put flrength enough to't.
A*M». Wherefore bolde pezantdarft thoufopporta publiOit

traytor, hence leaft the infection of his fortune take like hold

thee, let

go

his

on

arme.

t
2138

Edg, Chill not let go fir without cagion.
Stew. Let go flaue^or thou dieft.
f^fj". Good Gentleman goe your gate, let poore volkepafle:
and chud haue beenc zwaggar'd out of my life, it wold not haue

t

benezolongbyavoTtnightrnay comenotneerethe olde man,
keepe out eheuoreye,orile try whether your coftard ormybat
be the harder^chill be plaine with you.

Siw. Out dunghill.

They fight.

Sdg. Chil pick your teeth 2.ir,eome no matter for yoar foines.

Stew,

+
250 i-

:
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ISvi
Stere, Slaue

ThiMifory ef^ng Isir.
thou haft flaine me, Villajne take my purfe

my body,
which thou findft about m«
£aw#*(;/Ear!cofGloftcr,feeke him out^vpon

Tf euer thou wilt thriuc,bury

And giue the

254

I'd

Letters

The Britifh party o vntitnely death!
:

death.

Htdjet,
Edg.

I

know thee well, a feiuieeable villainet,

AsdutioustothevicesofthyMiftrij,

2SB

As badnefTe would

defire.

G/*.Whac is he dead i
£i!^. Sit you downe father, reftyou,Iets fee his pockets,
1"hefe Letters that he fpcakcs of may be my friends,
Hce's deadjl am onely forry he had no other deathfman.
Let v$ fee, leaue gentle waxjand manners blame vs not.
To know our enemies minds wee'd rip their hearts.
Their papers

is

snore lawfull.

Letjour recifrscitUvon^es be remembred,
Teu hone many afpertmitiss to eut hinu off.
Ifyour will w<ttit net, time andfUce will befruitfully tiered,
.

There is nothing done : Ifhereturtiethe Cenqfftror^

Then Km Ithefrifonery And his bed mj l«yle.
From the loath'dwa,rmth whereofdelater me»
Andfuf^ly the fUceforyour UBottr,
Your wife (fo 1 would fay) & your

affectionate feruani,

Gtntri&,

t27«

Sdg.

O vndiftinguiiht fpace of womans wit,

A plot vpon her ?crtuous husbands life.
And the exchange my Brothers heere in the fan4<
Thee He rake vp, the poft vnfanftified
Ofmurthcrous letchers,and

With

in the

mature time

this vngracious paper ftr ike the fight

Of the death pra^ifd Duke, for him tis well,
t
2«e

That ofhis death and bufineffe T can tell,
£;/<?.The King is mad,ho w ftiffe is my vildc fenfe,
That 1 ftand yp,and haue ingenious feeling

Of

7i>e tSiBwyoj Ki»g L^4r,

»

:
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TUHiIicrj0f King Letf*

IV.vii

Ci»r. Very well.

DoS.Pleafe you draw neere : louder the muficke theK.

Cor.O

my

deere father,

Reftoration hang thy medicine on my lippes.
28

And let this IcKTe repaire thofe violent harmes
That my two fitters haue

in

thy reuerence made.

Kent^ Kinde and deere Princeffe,
Cer. Had you not bin their father,thefe white flakes
t

+ 32

Had challeng'd pitty of them. Was this a face

To be expofd againft the warring windes.
To ftand againft the deepe dread bolted thunder,
In the moft terrible and nimble ftroke
Of quicke croHe li ghtning,to watch poore Fer </«,

*t-36

"With this thin helme? Mine iniurious dogge.
Though he had bit me, (hould haue ftood that night
AgainA my fire, and waft thou fatne (poore father)

Tohouill thee with fwine and rogues forlorne,
In {hort and muftyitraw ? Alack, alacke
Tis wonder that thy life and wits at once,

Had not concluded all. He wakes,fpeake to him.
Doti, Madam do you.tis (itteft.
C.How does my royal lordfhow fares your maiefty
LMf. You do me wrong to take me out a'th graue.

Thou art a foule iii bli^Te, but I am bound
ypon a wheeic of iire) that mine owne teares
+

+ -M

t

Do fcald like molten
Cor.Sir,

Lead.

know ye me ?

Xwr.Y'are a fpmt I know, when did you dye?
Cw.Stilljftilljfarre wide.

T
52

i)t^. He's fcarfe aw3ke,let him alone awhile.
Z/WcWhere haue I bin? where am I?faire day light!
I am mightily abufd ; I fliould ene dye with pity

To fee another thus. I know not what to fay
1 will notfweare thefe aremy hands, let'sfee,
conI feele this pin pticke, would I were affur'd of my

for.Olookevponmefir,

(dition.

And hold your hands in benediiftion ore me,
^

No

:

:

:
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The HiBpfy 0/ King tear.

W.yrii.

No iir, youmuft not kneele.
I

XMr.Pray do not mocke me
a very fooltih fond olde man,

am

Fourefcore and vpward» and to deale plainly,

67,62<

am not perfe^ in my minde.
Me thinkes I (hould know you, and know this mani
Yet I am doubtful! for I am mainly ignorant

64

I feare I

:

What place this is, and all

the skill

I

haue

Remembers not thefe garments: nor I know not
Where I did lodge laft nighti Do no laugh at me,
For (as I am a man) I thinke this Lady

To be my childe Cordelia,
Cor.

And fo I am.

Lear.ie your teares wet ? Yes faith : I pray weepe noti
If you haue polfon for me I will drinke it
I know you do not loue me, for your lifters
Haue fas I do temember)doneme wrong.

You haue fome caufe, they haue not.
Car.

No caufe.no caule.
Km I in France?

Lear.

Ktnt, In your

Lear.

owne kingdome fir.

Do not abufe me.

CflS. Be comforted good Madame> the great rage you (ce is
cured in him, and yet it is danger to make him euen ore the time
hee has loft ; defire him to §oe in, trouble him no more till Bir-

-f-

80 f*

ther fetling.

Car. Wilt pleafe your Highnefle walke ?

You muft beare with me
Pray now forget and forgiue,
I am olde and foolifh.
Lear.

t

Exevnt,

84-

Maaet Kent and, Cfentiet»a».
Cea.Hoids k true fir that the Duke oiCernwall vizs To flaine?

KeutMoR certaine iir.

*

Cent.Who is conductor of his people?
J^f»r.Asttsfaid,thebaftardfonneofGlofier.
<?«»?. They fay

Edgar his

baniftit fonne, is

K2

with the Eatleof
Kent

*

:

jheHiHoryeJ Kff^LeAr,

IV-vii.

*
*92

XeMt

in

Germany,

JftfMf .

Repori is changeable, tis time to lookc about,

The powers of the l<ingdome apptoch apace.
Ge»t.l\it arbitrcmcnt is Uketo bebloody/are you well
Kent. My point and period will be throughly wrought,

Or wclljor ill.as this dayes battels fought.
y.i.

^

E»ter Edntttnd, RegM,and their foviers,
"Bafi.Know of tbeDukc ifhislaftpurpofeholde,
O r whether fincehe is aduifd by ought
To change the courfejhe is full of alteration

And fclfe-rcprouing.bring his conftant pleafure.
^^.Our fifters man is certainly mifcarried.
3-^.Tis to be doubted Madam.
J?*^.Now fwect Lordj
te

You know the goodneffe I intend vponyou
Tell me truly,buethenfpeakc the truth.

Do you not loue xny fiftcr ?
Baff, I bonor'd loue«

I{eg.hat haue you neuer found

my brothers way.

To the forefended place?
2<»/?,That thought abufes you.
* TB

*

Reg, I am doubtful! that you haoe becnc coniun£i
Afld Dofom'd with her,as farre as we call hers.
5rf/?.No
'Rfg. I

by mine honor Madam.

neuer

fhail

endure her,

Deere my Lord be not familiar with her.
t?6

2?<i/.Fearc

me not,fhe and the Duke her husba,flc!.

Eftter jilhany dndCoMarittyiiith treofet.

Con, I had rather loofc the battell
Then that fifter ftiould loofen him and me.
20
t

»24

*y<ilh.

Our very louing fiftcr well be-mct.

heare the King is come to his daught^t
With others, whom the rigour of our State
Forc'd to cry out. Where I could not be houeft

For this

I

2 neuer yet vvas valiant: for this buHneife

fir.

11
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rheUifioryofKingLeur,

JA.

touchctb vs, as France inuades our land
Not holds tbekingjwith others whom 1 feare,
Moft iuA and heauy caufes make oppofe.
It

*

'BafiSn you fpeake nobly.
Regtm, Why is this reafon'd ?
C?9«.Combine together galnftthc enemy,

^8

+

Forthefc domefticke doote paiticuUus,
Are not to qa^ftion hesre.
%i4!&. Let vs then determine
Wich the Ancient of warre on our proceedings.
B<ifi, I ihall attend you prefently at your Tent,

t
32

*

i?*g-.Sifter yeule go with ys ?
Con, No,

Jieg.

Con.

tis moft conuenientjpra^you go with vs.
Sxtt
ho, I know the Riddle,! will go.

O

36t
t

EtrierEdgsir,

Sig, If ere your Grace had fpeech with one fo poore,

Heare me one word.
AlbXi^ ouertske ycu,fpeakee
£<^. Before you fight the b3tteii,ope thisXetter^
If you hauc viftory let the trumpet founde
For him that brought it, wretched though I fecme,
leaaproduce a Champioii,tbat will peooue
What is auouched there, Ifyoumifcarry,
Your buHneire of the world hsth fo an end.

<T

Fortune louc you,
Mh,%x.v>j till 1 bau€ scad the tener*
"EeLg, I

was forbid it.

When time fhall ferue let but the Herald cry.
And He appeare sgaine.
Alb.

44

Why fare thee weU,I will loole ore she

Sx'st

paper.

Enter EdmHnd,
24/?. The enemy's in view.draw vp your powers,

Hard is theguefl*e of their great ftrength and forcer
By diliget difcoitery^but your ha^ U now vrgd on you

52

78v

^

The Hiltarf
ie«^ Lur.
Alb.^t will greet the time.
Baft. To both thefe fiftets haue I fy/orne my loue,
Each jealous of the other,as -the fting are ofthe Adder,
Which of them flball I take»both one

Or neither j

neither canbeenioy'd

If both remaine aliue : to take the

Exafpetates,

Widdow,

makes mad her fifter QmoriU^

And hardly fliall I carry out my

fide

Her husband being aliue. Now then wee'l
His countenance
t6*

l-et her that

vfe

for the battell.which being

done

would be rid of him dcuifc

His fpeedy taking off:

as fiir his

mercie

Which he extends to Lear andto (^ordeliaf
The battell done^and they within our power,
68

+

Shall neuer fee his pardon for my ftate
Stands on me to defend^not to debate.
.•

Exit

%/iUr»m. Enter the powers ofFrance wer

thefiagtt Qiridia

with her Father >« her hand.

Enter Eigar and C/ofier.
£<(g.Hcerc Father, take the fiiadow ofthisbufii
For your good hoaft: pray that the right may thriue.
If euer I returneto

you againe,
Exit

lie bring you comfort.

Gto.Gtice go with you fir.
Alarum and retreat,
Edg. Away

t8

V^.

oldc man, glue

tnter Sdgar,

me thy hand,away,

KingXwr hath loft, he and his daughter tanc:
Glue methy hand, come on,
G/r».No farther fir, a man may rot eucn hecre.
£<^. What in illthoughts agcn ? Men muft endure,
Their going hence,euen as their comming hither,
Ripeneffeisallcomeon.
Enter Edraund,with Lear and Cordelia prijonerf,
irf/.Some officers takcthem away ,good guard,
VntiUthciv greater pleafuresbcftbeknowne

J^*''*

:

;

:
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TheHifttrj of King Lt0,

V^iii

That areto eenfutethem.
are not the firft,
Cor.

We

Who with beft meaning haue incurr'dthe worrt
For thee oppreffcd King am Icafl downe,
My felfe could eKe out^frowne falfe fortunes frowne.
Shall

we not fee thefedaughterSjand the{efi()ersf

Lear. No, no,

come let's away to prtfon>
will
alone
(Ing like birds i'th cage
two
Wc
When thou doft aske me bleffingille kneele downe
And aske ofthee forgtueneiTe ; fo weell Hue,
And piay,and tell old tales,and laugh
At gilded Butterflies, and heare pooreRogues
Talke of Court newes, and weel talke withthemtoo^
Who toofes. and who wins ; whofe in, whofe out
And take vpon's the my fiery ofthings.
As if we were Gods fpies : and wee) weare out
In a walldprifon.packcs and feifls of great ones.
That ebbe and flow by the Moone.
JSrf/.Take them away.
Lear. Vpon fuch facriHces my CorMia.
The godsthemfelues throw incenfe, Haue I caught thee?
He that parts vs fljall bring a brand (rom heauen.
And fire vs hence like Foxes, wipetbine eyes.
The good (hall deuoure em,fleach and fell,
Exit
Ecethcy (hall make vsweepe?Weele fee cm ftaruefirfl.
B«.^.

24t
t

Come hither Captaine, heatke.

Take thou this note, go follow them to prifon.

One ftepIhaueadu3ncAthee,iFthoudo(la2this
Thou doft make thy way to Noble fortunes ;
Know thou this, that men are as the time is;

inftru^sthee.

To be tender minded does not become a fword.
Thy great employment will not beare queftion.
Either (ay thout do*t, orthriue by other meanes.
C^fXit doot my Lord.
Biift,

About it,and write happy when thou hafl done,

Marke I fay inftantly,and cany
Aslhauefet

it

it

-r

fo

3e

downe.

t

Cap.

'

80^

Yiii
*
*

Cap. I cannot draw a C3rt,nor catc drycd oates,
mans svorke, lie dpo't.

Ifit be

£»tgr the Du\e,thet9/o Ladies find others,

+ 40
t

+
'?4

you haue fhewnc to day your valiant ftraine,
And Fortune led you well: you haue the Capeiues
That were the oppofucs of this dayes ftrife;
We do require then ofyou fo to vfe them,
jilh. Sir

As we

/hall finde their merits, and oui- fafcty

May equally determine.
Bafi.S'nl thought

t
i-4S

t

53
t

it

nc.

To fend the olde and mifcrablc King
To fome retention, and appointed guard,
Whofe age has char mes in it, whofe Tide more,
Topluckeihe common bloffomes of his fide^
And turne our impreft Launccs in our eyes
Which do tommand them. With him Ifent theQueene:

My reafon all the fame, and they are ready to morrow.
Or at

a further fpacc, to

appearc where you

ftiall

hold

Your Scflion at this time wefweatc and bleed.
The friend hath loft his friend,and the beft quarrels
:

*

In the hcate are curft by thofe that fecle their flharpeneffe.
The queftion of Cordelia and her father
Requires a fitter place,
sAI^. Sir by your patience,
I hold

you but a fubie(5i: of this warrc, not

Reg, That's as

64

as a brother.

we lift to grace him.

Methinkes ourpleafure fhould haue beene demanded
Ere you had fpoke (o farre. He led our powers.
Bore the Commiffion of my place and perfon,
The which immediate may well ftand vp,

And call it fclfeyour brother.
Gon. Not fo hot in his owne grace he doth exalt hipofclfe,
More then in your aduanccment.
Rag. In my right by me inuefted, he compeers the bcft.
:

+

+

<?•«.

That were the moft^lf he Hiould hilsband you.
do oft proue Prophets,

Rtg.lt&.vc%

potior.

81.
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"

The lUBorjf of King tear.
<70».Hola,hola«that eye that told

itf^.Lady

I

you £o, lookc but a fquint.

72

am not wcU.eire I fhould anfwer

FrotnafuUftowingftomacke, Generally
Take thou my foldiers, prifoners, patrimony,
Wttiiede the world, that 1 create thee heere
My Lord and mafter,
Con.Meane you to enioy him then ?
v^/i^.The let alone lies not in your
3<i/?.Nor in thine Lord»

tb
77

good will.

>4/^.Halfe blooded feliow,yes.
Bafl-.L&t the

so

drum Rrike,and proue my title good.

yiti. Stay yet^heare reafon

:

Edmtuui, I aneft thee

On capitall treafon ; and in thine attaint,

t

This gilded Serpent : for your claime faire (tder,
I bare it in the intereft of my wife,
Tisiheisfubcontra^edtoherLord,
And I her husband contradid the banes.
Ifyou will marry^make your loue to me,
My Lady is befpoke. Thou art arm'd Glofter,
If none appeare to proue vpon thy head.
Thy hainous, manifefl, and many trcaCbns,
There is my pledge,Ile proue it on thy heart
Ere I tafte bread, thou art in ttothing lelTe
Then I haue heere prodaim'dthee.

atf

t
f
t
-^ssao

Reg.Sicke,6Cicke,
(jm.Ifnot,lleneretruftpoyfon.

aet

V^. Ther's my exchange, what in the world he is,

t

,

That names me ttaitoriViliain-like he Iyer,
Call by thy Trumpet,he that dares approach
On him, on you, who noi,I will mainiaine
My truth and honor firmely.
^/i^.A Herald ho.
"Ba^.k herald ho,a herald.
c/^/i^.Truft to thy Itngle vetcue,fur

All leuied in

thy foldiers

my name, M.at in my name tooke their difcharge,

Reg. This Ackneffe

growesvpon me,
1///^. She is not weU,coRuey her to my tent,

L

Come

m

;

:

;

.82..
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fl08

*
t

m
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t

The aiffoty »/ King Ledr.
Comehitlier Herald, let the Trumpet found, and read our this*
Cap, Sound Trumpet*
H«r» If any man of quality or degree, in the hoaft of the Army,will maintaine vpon Edmund, fuppofcd Earle of Glocefterj
that he's a manifold traitor, let himappeare at thetbirde found

of theTrumpct : he
(16
tii6

f

^^^0

t

f X24

is bold in his defence.
Sound.
Againe.
Enter Edgar at the thtrdfiund,with a trumpet heftre hif>i
Ali. Askc him his purpofcs,why heappeares
Vpon this call o'th trumpet ?
jjer. What are you? your name and quality?
And why you aniwer this prcfcnt fummom ?
know my name is loft by Treafons tooth
Sdg.
Bare-gnawne and canker-bit,
Wbereistheaduerfarylcome to cope with all f

Bafi.

O

jilb.

What is that aduerfary ?

£^. What's he that Ipeakes for Eeiwwwii Earle ofGloftcr?
Tnfi, Himfelfe,what fayft thou to him

izs

+
+

f
\i32

?

Edg, Draw thy fword.
That iTmy fpeech offend a noble heart, thy arme
May do thee iuftice, heere is mine
Behold it is the priuiledge of my tongue,

My oath an d profeflion. I protdl,
Maugre thy ftrength, youth, place and eminence,
Defpight thy vi^or, fword, and fire new fonun'dj

Thy valor,and thy heart,thou art a traitor
+

t
136

Falfc to the gods.thy brother ,and thy fother,

Confpieaate gainft this high illuftrious Prince,

And from th'extremeft vpward of thy head.

To the defeent and d uft beneath thy feet,
t J«

\i43

ti35

A moft toad-fpotted traitor : fay thou no.
This fword, this srme,and my beft fpirits,
Jsbent to proiie vpon thy heart,whereto I (peakc thou lyeft.
'Bt^. In wifedomcl Uiould aske thy name,
But fince thy outfide lookes fo faire and warlike,
And that thy being forae fey ofbreedingbreaihes,
By right ofknight >hoodI difdaineand fpurnc^

83.

With the hell haledly oretum'd thy heart,
Which for they yet glance by,2nd IcarTel/ bruifet

i47f

This fwordof mine (hall gtue them intrant way.

Where they (hail reft for euer. Trumpets fpeake*
Alb.' Saue him,faue
htm.
—
----J

t

Cw.This
_

«^zt

—

IS

—

,

meere pradife
_- _ Glofter,by
— „*.»..
law of
...Armes
^
^^^ the

Thou art not bound to offer an vnknowne oppoiite,
Thou art not vanquiflit^but coufned and beguild.
^/^.Stop your mouth Dame, oc with this paper (hall I ftop
it: thou worfe then any things reade thine o wue euill. Nay, no

t

t
ise^

tearing Lady,! perceiue you know't.
.f.

Gon. Say if I do, (he lawesare mine not thine,who Hial acaign

me for it.

t
t

^/i&.Monfter,knowft thou this paper ?
Gon. A ske me not what I kno w.

t

Bxit ConoriB,

Alb.Go after her^ftie's defperate,gouerne her,
2<ii?, What you haue charg d me with, that haue I done.

And more,much more, the time will bring it out.
Tis paft,and fo ami: but what art thou that haft this fortuneon

ib±

me ? If thou beeft noble,! do forgiue thee.

t

Edg. Let's exchange charity,
I am no lefie in blood then thou art Sdmu»d,
Ifmore, the more thou haft wrongd me.
My name is Ei^ar, and thy fathers fonne,
TheGods are iuft,andof our pleafant vertues
Make inftruments to fcourge vs the darkc andvitious placo
Where he thee got,coft him his eyes,

les^

:

t

Thou haft fpoken truth,
The wheeleis come full circkledjam heere,
"Bafl.

A16.

t
t

Me thought thy very gate did prophcfie

A royall nobleneCfe) I muft embracethee,

J76

Let forow fplii my heart ifI did euer hate thee or thy father.
£«^, Worthy Prince I know i«.
Alb.Whete haue you hid your felfe ?
How haue you knowne the miferies ofyour father i
£<^.Bynur(ingthem my Lord,

iso

Lift a bieefe tale,and when tis told.

La

O

,

:

84.^

Jm.

The Hi hry of King Lear,

O (li3t my heart would butft. The bloody proclamation
1S4

t

fi88

To cfcape that followed me fo neerc
(O our iiues fwecincfle, jViat with the paine ofdeath
VVould hourely dye, rather then dye at once)
Taught me to fliift into a mad-mans rags,

To aiTume a femblance that very dogges dtfdain'd
And in this habit met my father with his bleeding rings,
I

new loft Became his guide.

ti52

The
Led him, begd for him, fau'd him from difpaire.
Neuer (O Father) reueald my felfe vn to him,
Vntill fome halfc houre part when I was arm'd.
Not fure,ihoughhopingof this good fuccefle,

fi96

laskthisblcfling, andfromfitft to laft
Told himmypilgrimage: but his flawd heart
Alacketoo weakcthe conflifl to fupport,

t

precious flones

;

Twixt two extremes ofpaflioHjioy and greefe,
Burftfmilingly.
Bafi.Th\s fpeeeh ofyours hath
2D€

mooucd me.

And lliall perchance oo good,but fpeake you on;

You looke as you had fomething more to fay.

*2^
*
»
^2os

u4/^.If there be any more more wofu!l,ho]d ic in.
For I am almoft readie to diflblue.
£<^.This would hauefeem'd a period to fuch
As loue not forrow.but another to ampliBe too much,
VVould make much morc,and top extremity.
VVhilftI wasbiginclamor,camcthereinaman.
hauing fecnemc in my word eftate,
Shund my abhord focicty: but then finding
Who iwas that fo indur'd, with his ftrong armes
Hefaftened on my necke.and bellowd out

Who

*2J2

*

*

*
*zi£

+

*

As hee'd burft heauen,ihrcw me on my father,
And told the pitteous tale ofLear and hira,
That euer care rcceiued,wbich in recounting
His greefe grew puifant,and the firings of life
Began to cracke twice,then thetrumpets founded,
And there 1 left him traunft.
Al^.But who was this f

1

,

85.

Eig,K«Ht

banilhc Kent, who in difguife,

{ir,tlie

Fottowed his enemy k3ng,and did himierutce
Improper for a flaue.

220*

*
t

Enter one with a ^looSj/J^ifi,
gr*«j.HcIpe,heipe.

+

t/*7^.What kinde of helpe? what meanes that bloody knife /
Ceftt.\x.i hotjit fmokes,it came euen from the heart o f

t*^

gent.Yout Lady fir,your Lady 5 and her fifter
By her is poyfon'd: (he has confeft it,
Bafi-.l

t<

mi

^/^.Whoroan?fpeake.

t

was contraSed to them both^all three

22S

Now marry in ixx inflant.
AlB.'Ptodace their bodies be they eliue or dead .

t

This iuftice of the hcaucns that makes vs tremble,
E»t*r Kent
Touches not with pity.
. Here comes Kett fir.
£4f
^if.Otis he, the lime win not allow
The complement that very manners vrges.
Keitt. I am come to bid my King and matter aye good night,

Ishenotheerc?
^/f. Greatthings of vs forgot. Speake Edmmd, where's the
k>ng,and wher's Cordelia ? Seeft thou this obie^ Keitt"^
The bodies ofGetseriS^ Regan are hraughiin,

t

t
t
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2ir#»r.A!acke,why thus.
Bafi,Y<^x.

EdmundviSi belou'd; the one the other poifond fot

my fake.and after flew her felfe,
^/^.Euen

fo,

coucr their faces.

Bafi.l pant for life

:

fome good I meane to do defpight of my

Quickly fend, bee bricfe.into the Caftle for my
thclifc
o^ Lear,U on CardeUa: nay/snd in time,
on
Writ.tis
^/^.Run,run,Qfun.
Sdg.To who my Lord^who hath the office ?
Send thy token ofrepreeue.
Bitfi.Well thought on, take my fword,giue it the Captaine.

ownc nature.

?«
+
t

2**
f

thy life.
S<j^.Hc hath commi0ton from thy wife

jillrMi.fk thee for

delta in the prtfon,and to lay the

& me, to hang Cer*
blame vpon her own dcfpaire.

L3

^Ib,

zsi

<
^

'
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idtf^

Uir.

»^/^.TheGods defend her,bearc him hence a while.
Enter Lear with (/irdelia in his armet,
r,Mr.Howlc,howle Jiiowlchowlc O you are men of ftoacs.
Had I your tongues and eyes,I would vfe them fo,
:

That heauens vault (hould cracke O, flic is gone for euer.
I know when one is deadj and when one liues,
:

Sheesdead as earth: Lettdmealooking-glaflTey
If that her breath will miftand ftaine theftonc,Che then Hues.
Kefit.li this the pramift end i
jilb.fiM and ceafc.
Edg.Or: image of that horror?
£f,«-.This feather ftirs,flaeliues,ifit be fo, it is a chance that
do'srcdcemc allforrowes that euer I hauc felt.
Kent A mygoodmaftet.
Lear. Prctheeaway.
Edg. Tis Noble Kent your friend.
Lear.\ plague vpon you murdrous traitors all, I migbthaiic
faucd her, now flices gone for euer s Cordelia^ Cordelia, ftay a U-

t

What ift thou fayft ? her voice was euer foft, gentle Be low,
an cKcclIcnt thing in womcn.I kild theflaue that was ahang'uiB
Cap.Tis true my Lords hee did.
thee.
Lear. Did I not fellow i I ha fccne the day, that with my bi-

t

ting Fauchion

t

t

f27«
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tlc.

would haue made them skip : lam oldnow,and
thcfe Time ccoffes fpoilc me. Who are you i Mine eyes are none
o'thbcft, He tell you ftraight,
Kent. IfFoitune bragd of two flieloued or hated.
One of them we behold.
Lear, kit not you Kent i
I

lCs»t.The fame your fcruant STewr.whcr is your feruat Caiuti^
Lear.Hees a good fellow, I can tell that.
Heel ftrikc and quickly too,hccs dead and rotten.

Xw/.No my good Lord,I am

the very man.

LearMt fee that ftraight.
Ktfw/.That from your

life

of difference and decay,

Haue followed your fad fteps.
Z90

Lear.YoM Are welcome nether.
Ke»t.Not no man elfe : All's cheereleffc, darke, and deadly.
Your eldeft daughters haue fore-doom'd chemfelues,

And

.

:

.

87.

Ltar.%o I thinke too.

And defperacdy are dead.
Ali,

He knowes not what he fees, and vaine it is

t
t

That weprefcntvstohim.
Enter Caftaiue
£i^4»-Very bootleffe.
^<^;£</m»»iis dead my Lord.
Alb: Thats but a tofle hcere : you Lords and Noble friends,
know our intent, what comfort to this decay may come,fhalbe
applied : for v$ wc will refigne during the life of this old maicfty
to him our abfolutc power, you to your rights with boote,and
fuch addition as your honors hauemore then merited.al friends
(Kail tafte the wages of their vertue^and allfoes the cup of their
deferuings

:

O

wilt comenomore,neuerjneuer,neuer: pray vndo this button}

dianke you fir, 0,o,o,o,o.
Edg, He fiiints,my Lord,my Lord.
Lear: Breaks heart.l prethe breake.
Edgi Looke vp my Lord.
Kent: Vex not his ghoft.O let him pafle,
he hates him much,thai would vpon the wfa«ke
Ofthis tough world flretch him out longer.
Sdg.-Oht is gone indeed.
KeMti The wonder is,he hath endured fo long,
H& butvfurpthis life.
Duke: Beare them ftom hcnce,our prefent bunnelfe
Is to general! woe : friends of my foule;you twaine
in this

t

t
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O fee,fee.

Lear. Andniypoorefooleishangd: no,no life, why fhould
thou
a dog,a horre,a rat haue life, and thou no breath at all :"

Rule

z^t

kingdome, and the good

Kent: I haue a iourney

My maffcr cals,and

I

fir,

fttortly

t
soe

f

3,^^^

sn t
t

sia t

ftate fuftaine.

to go.

muft not fay no.

Duke The waight of this fad time we muft obay,
Spcake what we fecle.not what we ought to fay
The oldeft haue borne moft,we that are yong,
Shall neuer fee fo mucb,nor line fo long.

FlU^S.
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